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MERKELGOESTO 
' .WTCC MEET WITH

14 MEMBERSHIPS
^  ----------------

Committee from Lions Club Se* 
cures Representative Number 
of Local Firms; W . O. Boney 
Selected as Director.

Petition Siĝ ned 
Seeking to Draft 

Lynch Davidson
Greenville, M*y 29.— A petition 

signed by 36 Hunt county citiiens 
requestina that the name of Lynch 
Davidson of Houston be filed as a 
candidate for at^vernor was sent A l
bert Sidney Johnson of Dallas, 
secretary o f the democratic execu
tive committee, Wednesday by L. 
J. Taaasrt, prominent Hunt county 
farmer.

Taaaart sent alona with the pe
tition a check to cover the fees for 
reaisterina the Houstonian's name.

In a letter to the secretary, Taa
aart said he hoped the democratic 
voters everywhere who desire a 
safe and sound business adminis
tration will join **petitioners in 
uraina Davidson to make the Tiaht.”

Davidson was endorsed for the 
ofTice at a mass meetina, com
posed mostly o f farmers, here more 
than a month aao. Three-fourths 
of the petition sianers were farm
ers;.

By Fourth Taylor Well

With fourteen accredited members | 
in the West Texas Chamber of Com-1 
mers, W. O. Boney was named as Mer- 1  
kel'a director on the board of this j 
oraanisation at a meetina held Tues- \ 
day just followina the reaular Lions i 
club luncheon, at whkh most of the 
WTCC members were present. ,

As chairman of the committee to en-1 
list memberships here Dee Grimes re-1 
ported the followina firms and indi-1 
viduals: Farmers k  Merchants Na
tional bank. Farmers State bank. Drs. '
Grimes k  Sadler, West Texas Utili
ties company, Merkel Mail, Merkel !
Drua company, Braaa D ry ' Goods 
company, W. O. Boney, Pauline John
son, Nichols Ice company, Ira M'ind-! j tv • j
ham L. R. Thompson, Chas H. Jones, P r O S p e c t S  B n g h t e n e d  
and C. K. Russell.

At the Lions luncheon an invitation 
was also read by Henry C. West which 
had been received from Thos. E. Hay. 
den, Jr., mayor o f .Abilene, in behalf 
of the city of .Abilene and the btiard 
of. commissioners askiny the people 
and business men of Merkel to attend 
the state convention o f the WTCC 
which assembles in Abilene this 
Thursday for a three dav ;-e>sion.

P. O. Ander.son presided at the 
weekly yatheriny of the Linn< and in 
the absence o f Rev. J. T. Kiny, the 
appointed toastmaster. Booth Warren 
Seted in that capacity. In recoynition 
of the approach o f Memorial Day the 
inb members st«>od at attention, fac- 

the flag, while Miss Melba West 
itbe piano played “ The Star Spany-

^JWlowir.y the invocation of Rev.
A. Walker, the following yuests 

Wure introduced; Ira Windham,
Ralph Duke, Jack Anderson and 
Clyde Payne, Sweetwater banker.

Mrs. A. O. Speaker, mother o f Tria 
'Speaker, once famoua major league 
ball player and manager, died Thurs
day at her home in Cleburne at the 
age o f 84.

Tom Pritchard, 101, Runnels coun
ty ’s oldest citizen, died here Sunday, 
leaving no relatives, his wife having 
died 22 years ago and his only child 
having died 73 yeara ago.

Subject to later revision, the cen- 
BUF supervisor has announced the pop
ulation of Fort Worth aa 160,892. 
showing a gain of 64,466, or 61 per 
cent over ten years ago.

Belton, where Ma Ferguson was 
reared and attended school, will wit
ness the opening of her new cam
paign for governor, the opening daU 
having been set for 8 p. m. June 7.

When a .shark attacked him while 
he was swimming in the gu lf near 
Port Arthur, A. B. Waittigney, con
nected with an oil company there, 
sustained severe lacerations on t?>e 
lower part o f his body.

-Although a cousin of United States 
Senator Morris Sheppard, Paul Loven, 

With .Mid-Continent’s No 1 Lind-| Braunfels “ dirt farmer,”  in an- 
rty estimated as gf>od for 200 to 3(K) ' »’ “ “ nciny as the twentieth candidate 
barrels and three other wells in the Kovernor stated that he is n'»t 
'ame vicinity makin;; 40 to 50 bar-! amendment.

BLANTON SEAT 
TO BE HELD UP 

BY VAGUE LAW
Election Board Awaits Official 

Returns From Counties in Dis
trict; Then Uncertan as to 
40-Day Provision.

rcls, Taylor county’s prospects for a 
commercial field are brightening up.

The Mid-Continent well, shot at a 
depth of 2,412 feet several days ago, 
ran ovi r 200 barrel.»’ on the swab. 
!t v.’So ’̂nui down 1 uesuay alter i » o  
500-gqlb'n tanks had bet-n fille<l and 
operators are not expected to swab 
again until two 500-yaIlon tanks row 
under construction are completed.

A north offset to the laiwe well,

Austin, May 29.— Efforts to speed 
up legal procedure in order to per
mit Congressman-elect Thomas L. 
Blanton to take his seat, struck a 
snag here Wednesday when Mrs. Jane 
Y. McCallum, secretary of state, re
fused to accept returns which had 
been gathered up by Blanton’s sons, 
Thos. L. Jr., Matt and Joe, in a hur
ried tour over 13 counties o f the 17th 
district.

Mrs. McCallum notified county o f
ficials they would have to send the 
returns direst and is awaiting a ruling 
from Attorney General Bobbitt on 
whether returns can be opened less 
than 40 days from election. Bobbitt 
if. en route to Abilene.

Meantime Bobbitt announced late 
la.st night he had not been requested 
by Mrs. McCallum to make -a ruling 
op necessity for a 40-day delay in 
canvassing the returns.

Blanton, who was named in a spe
cial election May 20 as successor to

. ..  ̂Representative R. Q. of Cisco,
FTiothtri* an<l father* Mr. and Mrs. Kd- i i i i_ • i * n» u- * i, ^ * . iu .iiJi.4-u 'deceased, hurried to VS ashinjfton anti
«a n  ot • ” ' ■ i'i.ster, all of . pigp^eil to take hi oath of office
Brooklyn, \ . A were injured iiaturd^y. However. Repre.enta-
Tue>day when their ijedan overturn-1 Michigan
td on the hiohwRv r.esr Pecos. I, . ,.. ¡launched a r.ne-man fil bu;’-ter

Lonvicted o f .slaying 17-year-oUl

I Ruth Roth was killed and

Graf Zeppelin 
Sails Northward 

En Route Home
Natal, Brazil, May 29.— Around 

the “ Lion’s Nose”  and northwest 
ward the Graf Zeppelin Wednesday 
night swept on a 4,600-mile cruiae 
to Havana, Lakehurst, N. J., and 
home to Germany.

The Graf passed the eastermost 
tip of South America at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, the hour of 
siesta in this tropical city.

For a second time the population 
was thrilled by the view of the sil
very conquorer o f the skies. Thou
sands watched all day and held 
their lingering gaze upon the Graf 
as it faded in the distance.

The Graf Zeppelin, delayed for 
several hours, left Pernambuco at 
9:13 a. m. The big airship .was 
drenched by an incessant rain 
storm of several hours. A t takeoff 
it weighed many tons more than 
usual.

The Graf voyage began Sunday, 
May 11. at 11:18 a. m. at Fried- 
richshafen, Germany. Dr. Eckener 
stated before he left Pernambiibo 
today that he expected to arrive 
at Friedrichshafen by June 9. The 
Graf is due at New York not 
earlier than Sunday.

THIRTY-ONE ARE 
GRADUATED FROM 

MERKESCHOOI^
Dc m  E. V. W hiU  of C. I. A. Do-

livers Address to Class; La- 
cille Cole is Valedictoriaa, See- 
oBd Honors to Odell Hunter.

Ecrl Hamilton, w'tress uyain.st him '

H one-man III ou;’.ter pre
venting the Texan from being sworn

\ acation Plans of
Faculty Members

What the member^ o f the faculty 
of the .Merkel Public :'Chools will do 
In vacation period i; always inU-i- 
e ;iirg  information. While most of 
the teachers are planning to attend

in a litiuor case, who wa.s killed in 
Ha.ikcll county Oit. 24, 192S, Will 
Fritts. 37, was sentenced by a jury

in. Clancy claimed the 40-day delay'summer ses.<iions, others will remain
under Texas election

.Mid-Continent’s producer is about i Ra.Htland to f«9 years imprison- 
six miles southeast o f Merkel, near)

When the honorary degree of doc- 
to! 01 laws was conferred on Amon

IG. Carter, publisher o f the Ft. M'orth

View. A 20-foot sand wa.“ »truck at 
2,392 feet.

Efforts to obtain a pipeline have 
not yet been successful, but opera- ; Star-Telegram, at Technological col- 
tors in that section are continuing ! ®t Lubbock Monday, it was the 

\ negotiations for service. j -if^f honorary degree granted by that
! The Dunagin well on the Hunter 1 institution.

45tiw latter made a short talk when | place is reported  ̂to be making 
led on and another o f the guests  ̂barrels on. the pump, with about 10,- 

responded was Jack Anderson, i (X)0 barrels already in storage, 
introduced as an “ orator like his j The Lowe well is making about 45 
father, also a golf exoert. j barrels and the Cody about 40, both

The matter o f Merkel’s reprerenta- flowing.
Gibson-Johnson’s test on the Big-

ham farm, ha.s been drilled to the lime 
at 2.400 feet. Pay is expected at

tlon in the activities of the WTCC 
«invention was left with a committee, 
consisting o f Sam Swann, chairm'in.
Booth Warren, Stan Johnson, Dr, M*. Igbinit 2,149.
T. Sadler and Chas. H. Jones. It Mention wa.- made in The Mail last 
was later learned that the usual plan week of two new operations, the East- 
o f decorated floats by delegations > land Oil company’s test on the Tea ff 
would not be followed this year, but  ̂farm and the W. G. Clark well on the 
the committee desire» to urge everyone j Kendall tract, 
that can possibly do so to be in Abi

Charged with the fatal shooting of 
a man first Identified as R. C. Hill 
and later as Jack Johnson, carniVal 
follower, April 2, near Cisco, Danny 
Leach, Cisco youth, was found guilty 
of murder and assessed a penalty of 
15 years in the {>enitentiary.

Because the commission “ wanted 
.•■«mebodv it could manage, not a city 
manager.”  Dr. J, K. Campbell, ap
pointed city manag»T of Temple when 
the new commission went into office, 
has re.siyned and ir. to be succeeded 

C. B. Hutchinson, retirtnl banker.
En rf.uto from Bastrop to attend 

her father’s funeral in Waco, .Mrs.
S a n iia r ilim  N o tes , J. w . Milton. .50, was instantly k ilM  duplicate papers, sealed

.M. L. Spence is in the Merkel .San- and her husband, who is pastor o f the i properly marked.
lene Saturday aftern<H>n when the del 
egations will parade. |

The Merkel Booster Bnnd. by the itarium with a boiken leg, sustained Baptist church at Ra.-itrop, and their 
way. went over Thursday morning to j Sunday when the horse he was riding son were injoured when their car,;

wa.s necessary 
laws.

Inasmuch as unanimous consent o f 
the house is necessary before a new 
member can be seated, unless he ha» 
proper credentials, Blanton turned 

j to his sons to gather the returns 
! and take them to Austin to speed 
the canvassing.

The state election board, composed 
of Gov. Dan .Moody, Attorney Gener
al Bobbitt and Secretary o f State Mc
Callum, held a conference in Austin 
upon learnirg Blanton had been de
nied his seat immediately and it was 
Moody’s opinion that Blanton’s cer
tificate of election could be issued as 
soon as returns were legally canvassed 
and presented to the board.

Returns of Coleman, Lampasas and 
Burnet counties were filed Wednes
day by counties and previously re
turns of Stephens, Mills and Runnel.« 
counties had been filed.

Thomas Blanton. Jr., sent tele
grams from here a.sking county o f
ficials of the 13 counties where he 
and his brothers hail gathered re-

enter the WTCC band contests in the 
second year class and this gives a.s- 
surance that Merkel will be heard

fell on the navement west o f town.
J. I>. .Ashby is doing nicely’ after a 

tonsil operation on Tuesday, 
from on various occasions during the' Mrn. C. W. Morton of View under
convention. I went an operation for gall bladder at

J

v.’hich ^Ir. Milton was driving, struck 
loose gravel and turned over twice.

Swept from their horse by the 
fwollen waters o f a creek, J. W. and : 
D. L. Trapp, young sons of D.

Midnight Fire Here 
Consumes Dwelling

Fire shortly after midnight Monday 
L. I night resulted in the almost total loss

S. Bourn is to be toastmaster J the Merkel Sanitarium Saturday and | Trapp of Biardstown, were drowned j o f the dwelling in South .Merkel owned

I-
at home or make summer trips.

Mi-sses Evelyn Curb, Vennie H*'’zcr 
and Lucy Tracy will go to the Uni
versity o f Texas at .Austin for sum
mer work.

.Mrs. Jact Anderson and -Miss Ro
berta Sloan will attend C. I. A. at 
Denton, while Misses Imogene Hayes 
and Jessie Rodden will go to North 
Texas State Teachers college at Den
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin S. Davis have 
gone to New Mexico for the summer 
and Supt. Burgess, after his return 
from Lubbock, will'teach in Simmons 
university for the summer term.

Mrs. Jeneva A’oung and Miss Vera 
Baker will spend the summer at their 
hor.- s in .Abilene and Miss Ora Mc- 
Doriilfi will also be in .Abilene tor 
the !m: 1 while Miss Addie Wil- 
lia* •.. i.l e.) lo her home in White- 
wrig’iu.

,M iss D'<nna Loy!e;;‘. wi;l go to St. 
Louis to take postgraduate work ir, 
Washington university, while M i^  
Oipah Patterson expects to attend 
.Simmon.'.

Ralph Duke has already begun em
ployment with the Nichols Ice corn- 
pun v here.

Those contemplating remaining at 
their homes here are Mrs. Jas. H. 
West, .Mrs. Holland Teaff, Mrs. I,en 
Sublett and Misses Julia Martin and 
Alzada Pogue.

Moaday evening in the presence o f 
an assembly of parents, relatives and 
friends, which taxed the capacity o f 
the Methodist church, thirty-ona dig
nified High School Seniors in cap and 
gown were awarded long-coveted di* 
plumes in recognition of their havinc 
completed the required course of study 
in the Merkel Public schools,and, thus 
armed, they emerged at the close of 
the exercises ready to commence life 
in a wider and different field, the 
field of experience and accomplish* 
ment that leads to the ultimate gold 
of a happy and well-spent life.

A former Taj’lor county educator, 
E. V. White, now dean of C. I. A. at 
Denton who served as principal and 

: superintendent of the Merkel schools 
j mure than a quarter of century ago,
; delivered the address to the c'ass. A  
' unique feature of the graduation pro-. 
I gram wa.n the fact that the sjieaker’t 
i lather, J. V. White, uf Rosciie, who 
I taught the Merkel school in 1884, 
j forty-six years ago, was seated on the 
platform U, hear his son’s addres*.

The pn- i nal war played by Miss 
Donna Loyl* follo.»-od by the invo
cation by P^v. T. C. Willett. The 
.- IS ang two songs, “ Oh, Month 
f .Va>  ̂ and “ Farewell,”  and the 

benediction wa; given by Rev. J, T. 
King.

HO.NOR.S AWARDED.
Sup.^ Ba.-g. a'sarded honors and 

c»rtifi<'ates and presented diplomas.
Honor students o f the class were 

Lucille Cole, valedictorian, and high
est ranking girl, whose average was 
95.02; Odell Hunter, salutatorian 
with an average o f 94.06; Tracy 
Campbell, highest ranking boy o f the 
class, averaging 90.65.

As highest ranking boy in the class, 
Tracy Campbell was awarded schol
arships to 34 of the state’s colleges 
and universities, while Lucille Cole, 
as valedictorian and highest ranking 
girl, received scholarships to 49 col
leges and universities.

Other members of the graduating 
class were; Tula Miller, Buster Hor
ton, Orion Tittle, J. D. .Ashby, Pauline 
Toombs, Etcyl Spurgin, Helen Kelso, 
Marcella Pinckley, Nina A an’, ’ eese, 
MilU'U Cai.e, Willie Mac 5^hwartz, 
E. L. Turner, Nadine Tippett, Wti’ ley 
Butler. Albera Butler, .Maarine Davis. 
Lee Darden, Loui.se Booth. Harold 
B'-ney, Dorice Brown. Gwendolyn Vic
kers, Eleanor Mae Hamilton. Verna 
T. Beasley, Hilda Rister, Frances 
Frrderickson, Beryl Hunter, J. T, 
Darsey, Jr., and Clinton Bryan.

PACCAI-AIRTATE.
The baccalaureate s«rmon wa-s de

livered Sunday night by W. H. Adams 
(Continued on Page Four)

next week. is reported doing .satisfactorily.

M E R K E L  2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From the Files of Merkkel Mail June 3, 1910.)

M E R K E L  ¡S V E S T IO S .
The Selectophone is the product 

of Merkel Country Electrftal Genius 
and local parties associated with Kan
sas City financiers make ararnge- 
ments for manufacture and sale of 
Selectophones in $100,000 company.

Yard. Jack Hailey o f Abilene was 
instrumental in the work and upon 
the agreement o f the proprietor to 
close his place o f business and destroy 
his stock of beer, wines, liquors, etc., 
it seems that a note for their value 
was made payable to his order and

Thursday night, high waters having 
' washed out a large hole at a ford, 
and it was believed the horse lurched 
into the hole.

j The Gulf & West Texas railroad 
ha.' asked the Interstate Commerce 
commission to extend from July 1 to 

j October 1 time set for beginning of 
; construction work on the projected 
San Antonio-San Angelo line, as San 
Antonio is now completing its quota 
of subscriptions.

Claim for $100,000 in insurance on 
the Grayson County courthouse, de
stroyed by fire May 9 when a mob

by W. E. Lowe and just vacated Mon
day by N. .A. Dowell, fire chief.

It is thought that the fire was prob
ably caused from burning trash, 
caught up by the wind.

The property is valued by Mr» Lowe 
at $1,200, with $700 insurance.

The Selectophone is the invention of ; signed by a number o f our good peo- 
D. W. Jones of the Dora community' pie who are yet residents of our qity.

Just before sundown the intoxicantsand is for use on party lines; can be 
attached to any make o f telephone 
and cuts out all subscribers on the 
line except the ones who are talking.

M E T H O D IS T  R E V IV A L .
Rev, J. M. Sherman, local pastor, 

is the most powerful minister who 
has filled their pulpit since the 
pastorate of Rev, J. ,A. Hayter who 
held one of the greatest revivals in 
the history of our little city twenty 
years ago. This reference to. Rev.
Hayter brought under discussion a 
bit of interesting history which can 
not be too often repeated. This re
vival marked the closing of the last 
saloon ever operated in our city and 
the closing was the voluntary act of 
the proprietor, prompted by an in
spiration to lead a better life as the 
result o f this revival.

The saloon was the property of 
J, W. Brooks, always a good man, and 
was located on a site now known as 
the entrance to» the Kent Street Wagtm Clover

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Fay Sipes, | 

Trent, Sunday, May 26, 1930.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Ace Richard

son, residing in oil field, Sunday, May 
25, 1930.

Boy, to Mr. ami Mrs. Embry I,e« 
lynched George Hughes, a negro, has  ̂Hatfield, Mt. Pleasant Monday, May

were moved to a vacant lot, probably incendiary rioting.

been made by the county commission
ers, involving a clause in the policy 
covering the ca.se o f destruction by

now used as a site for the Church of 
Christ, and a great bonfire was made.

Jumping into the darkness from a 
height of 3,200 feet, E. F. Keissig,

26, 19.30.

As soon as the flames were under ' flying cadet of Kelly field, San An- 
headway Mr. Brooks, the saloon-keep-j tonio, saved his life when his ship 
er, consigned the note he had taken | crashed three milc.s south of Texon, 
for their value with his goods to the j landing with his parachute a mile 
conflagration and he never asked or and a half from where the plane 
received payment. struck, exploded and burned.

__ -...........  o ■■ ' .
H. L. Rudmose has accepted a posi-' Our Next “Cow Day” 

tion with the Fort Worth National ' 
bank.

P la y  at E lm  (¡r o v e .
The Elm Grove school will have 

their closing exercises this Friday; 
j night. The pupils will render dia- j 
logues and plays and also give sev
eral reading»'. Outsiders will give a ' 
play the same night, entitled “ The i 
Face at the Window.”  Everyone is j 
invited to attend and a hearty laugh

Miss Lucie Newton of Trent visited 
in our city this week.

Luthur Swafford, employee o f an 
abstract company, Abilene, returned 
to his work Monday after a visit 
here.

Earnest W itt o f Hamlin spent this 
week with friends in the City of

We(inesday June 4

Merkel’s next "Cow Day”  will be 
Wi-dnesday, June 4, when, according 
to the plan of the Linns club and the 
merchants of Merkel for a monthly 
trades day, a Jersey cow, a sow and a 
pen of chickens will each be sold 
for $1.00.

Large crowds have attended each 
of the previous “ Cow Days”  here and 
some special features will be provided 
for next week’s program.

is assured, 
charge.

There is no admission

T o  Th ose N eed in g  Feed.
I cannot get any more heads— I 

have plenty of ground Higera heads 
and staff ground together; also good 
nats; and will have car o f choice Ok
lahoma prairie hay on track at once. 
See me for prices on all feeds.

L. L. Murray.

King (¡eorge Is 111.
London, May 29.— Illness o f King 

George prevented his attending the 
third court of the season at Bucking
ham palace, it was officially an
nounced Wednesday.

" D O C T O R  ^  T O W N S  
SAYS

DON’T BLAME YOUR LUCK 
BE YOUR LOOKS.

IT MAY

Not long ago a community o f some twenty thousand people took it up
on them.selves to interest a manufactures in placing a branch factory 
in their city. They gathered much information as to transportation, ac
cessibility to raw materials, labor, power rates, etc., and placed the 
matter before the manufacturer, together with full and complete plans 
of the property they desired to sell. They interested this manufacturer, 
in fact, much more than they realised.

This manufacturer, being a 1930 business organization, secured the 
services of men trained in analyzation work, and had them “ look the 
town over”  before a definite answer was given.

A  report o f the findings was made and in due time the city was noti
fied. in a gentlemanly manner, that due to “ certain circumstances and 
conditions” they, the manufacturers, would not “ at this time”  be inter
ested.

The “ certain circumstances and conditions,”  as evidenced by the check 
marks o f the report, should be a lesson to every community in the country. 
When this manufacturer returned the report to the analysists the fo l
lowing excerpts of various paragraphs were red penciled:

Burineas di.strict ordinary; no building ordinance; street paved but 
dirty: no regulation of store location signs; hallways and stairs to sec
ond stories dirty and unkempt; city administration building run down 
to near state of dilapidation; free privileage of billboard erection; no 
ordinance on building wall signs; vacant lots within confines o f busi
ness district used for junk yards and dumps.

Report showed that, o f scores o f people contacted, more than 80 per 
cent stated they preferred to trade with local stores but only 6 per cent 
confined their purchases to them. Reason for which was, first, lack o f 
merchandise; second, indifference of stores and store help to their liken 

(Continued ea Pnge Two.)
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HONOR ROLL LISTS
NAMES OF 119 PUPILS

The following n*med student« of 
tkc Merkel H i(h  Schools for the last 
aiz>weeks period of the year noade a 
90 or more in deportment, have not

a

made less than 79 on any one subject, 
have not been trady nor absent, and 

have made a general average of 90 
or more. The list contains the names 
o f one hundred nineteen pupils, 

mhich is about 20 per cent of those 
enrolled.

A  second list of sixty-three pupils 
is attached, who have been neither 
tardy nor absent during the whole 
nine-months’ period of school.

A  third list attached below contains 
the names of nineteen pupils who have 
been on the honor roll every period 
for the entire year.

The honor roll for the last six- 
weeks’ period is as follows:

URAMMAK SCHOOL.
First Grad*', Mrs. H'est.

Harvey Davis, 91; Guy Manscill, 
91; Mary Hendricks, 90.

First Grade, Mrs. Teaff.
Billy Cox, 93; J. C. Thomas, 93; 

Billie Rose Scranton, 91.
Seeand Grade, .Miss Pogue.

Mary Jo Russell, 94; Ralph Russell, 
94; John Willett,* 93; W. I. Woren- 
eraft, 93.

Second Grade, Miss Curb.
Mary Nell Morgan. 92; R.iyniond 

t>enn>, 92; Joyce Hayes, 91; .Mabc-1 
Murray, 91; Mildred Biid, 90, Pearl 
Mathews, 90.

Third Grade, Mrs. .Xndrry.cH.
Charles Iddings 91.

Third Grade, .l/i- Ueizn.
Mane Davis, 90; Dana Derstine, 

95; Leroy Denny 91; Tally Holloway, 
Jr., 9«.

Fourth Gri d,, Miss f ' l i* ' rrno.
Junior Grimes. 97; Weldon Davis, 

95; .Murphy Dye, 94; Herman fa r - ,  
son, 90; Elma May Gamble, 90. |

Fourth Grade, Miss U dliains. |
Joe Young, 93; Jack Sublett, 91; 

Lawrence Thornton, 91.
F if th  Grade, Mrs. Dari« .

Jaunita Hu.»key, 9H; Horace Boney, 
93; R. L. B/air. 92; Cohrene .Morrison, 
90; Beth Holloway, 90; Katherine 
Copeland, 90.

F if th  Grade, .Miss Hagrs.
Louise Toombs, 95; Harold Morgan,

91; Ruth Davis, 90; La Verne Holden, 
90; Vivian Lassiter, 90.

Seventh Grads, Mrs. Sublett.
Julia Proctor, 94; Caribell Mans

field, 94; Annie Lee Owens, 94; Mabel 
Morton, 92; Valeria Parks, 92; Sarah 
Sheppard, 92; Hazel Reeves, 90; Har
old Reese, 90.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Eighth Grade, Miss Martin.

Ivah Lou Malphurs, 96; Opal Hus
key, 95; Florence Rider, 96; Imogene 
Middleton. 94; James West, Jr., 93; 
Margaret Miller, 93; Howard Stan
ley, 92; Duncan Briggs, 92; Mildred 
Richardson, 92; Joyce Wheeler, 92; 
Mardell Shoute, 91; Audra Ely, 91; 
Maurine White, 90.

Sinth Grade, .Miss Sloan.
Leo Tucker, 94; Isadore Mellinger, 

94; Aura Ely, 94; Lela Patterson, 94; 
Willie Evelyn Boaz, 93; Oleta Moore, 
93; Pauline Slater, 93; Bernice Clark, 
92; Ouida Mae Hulaey, 91; Kathleen 
Mashburn, 91; Robert .Mancill, 90; 
Woodrow Wilson, 90; Ideen Ely, 90.

Tenth Grade, Miss Baker.
Elvis Richardson, 96; H. H. Cope 

land, 94; .\udrey Ferris, 94; Margar. 
ette Turner, 93; Velma Lee Holden, 
92; Elsie Lassiter, 92; Lois Clark, 91; 
R. D. Ely, 91; Lena Bryan, 90; Fred 
Guitar, 90.

Eleventh Grade, Mrs. Young,
Lucile Cole, 95; Frances Frederick-

Jack West, Clara B White, J. R. THE TOWN DOCTOR
Graham, Thomas Jones, W ilma GanL
ner, W’alderine Huskey, Rodgers Der
rick, Hollis Floyd, William Hughes, 
Jessie Margaret Berry, Blanche Den
ny, Annie Lee Dubose, Mary Helen 
Lancaster, J. V. Patterson, Truett 
Patterson, A. C. Sears, Jackie Slater, 
Mary Zoe West, Horace Boney, Juani- 
U  Huskey, Robert Grimes, J r„ Jack 
Sublett, Lawrence Thornton, Clay’ton 
Leach, Clyde Cribley, Tally Holloway, 
Jr., Billy Cox.

High School— Sandifer Hollings 
worth, Gordon Murry, S. C. Russell, 
Jr., Mardell Shouse, Jack Tucker, 
James West, Jr., Duncan Briggs, Von- 
cile Gilbert, Opal Huskey, Thelma 
Leach, Margaret MMler, Mildred 
Richardson, Joyce Wheeler, Maurine 
White, Gerald Derrick, Terrell Mash
burn, Marshall Stalls, Kathleen Mash
burn, Woodrow Wilson, Lela Patter
son, Truett Meeks, Elvis Richardson, 
Lona Bryan, Jess Higgins, Velma Lee 
Holden, Elsie Lasater, Mattilou Lar- 
gent, Norma Patterson, Tracy Camp
bell, J. T. Darsey, Jr., Dorice Brown, 
Lucile Cole, Nadine Tippett, Gwen
dolyn Vickers, W'illie Mae Schwartz.

FOR ENTIRE YEAR.

(Continued from Page One) 
and dislikes. Three lines of standard 
merchandise were not carried and, 
because of this, report showed that 
the citizens who were required 
to purchase these lines out o f town 
also purchased merchandise that was 
carried by local merchants.

Not only did the report show this 
fact, but it proved conclusively that 
local merchants and merchants’ as
sociations knowingly had allowed this 
condition to exist for years without 
making any effort to correct it.

The report further showed that the 
people in general were contemptuously 
familiar with both the advanUges and 
the oppressive ugliness o f the com
munity. That civic pride was evidenc
ed in a passive manner only, and that 
by far the majority of the citizens 
contacted stated it would be a “ good 
thing” to arouse the interest in the 
community but added “ there’s not 
much use.”

Approximately 90 per cent of the 
business people contacted bewailed the 
fact that there was lack of employ-

9 n í

The following named students have ' therefore lack of business; yet 
betn on the honor roll every period : P®*" cent were wililng^ to spend
for the entire year. This means that 
in addition to being present in school 
every day this year and not being 
tardy that each student has made 90 
or more in deportment for the year, 
has never dropped below 75 on any 
subject, and has each period made a 
gemeral average of 90 or more.

either time or money to make the com
munity attract by the elimination 
of these things that repelled.

When asked why the community had 
not secured new industry, three of 
the so-called leading citizens gave 
“ tough luck”  as a reason, but the no
tation made by the manufacturer on

Grammar School— Billy Cox, Jackl^he survey report stated; “ This town
Sublett, Lawrence Thornton, Louise

son, 95; J. T. Darsey, Jr., 94; J. D-1 Toombs, Junita Huskey, Jackie Slater, 
.■\shb>, 92, Milton Ca.se, 92; Louise, Toombs, J. V. Patterson, Wilma

Gardner, Walderine Huskey.

does not ‘ look good’ to us.”

A TRUE MEMORIAL SPIRIT

Each year as we observe Memorial Day, our 
thoughts are mostly for the ones who silently 
sleep in the last resting place of the departed.

But to the true American, it should mean more. 
It should recall and revive the Spirit of Patriot
ism which caused the slumbering heroes so val
iantly to make the supreme .sacrifice.

Booth, 92; Gwendolyn Vickers, 92; 
Tracy Campbell, 91; Dorice Brown, 
9 f; Nadine Tippett, 91; Etcyl Spur- 
gin. 90.

HONOR CF.RTIFICATE.'i.

High School— Mardell Shouse,
James West. Jr., Opal Hu.'-key, .Mar
garet Miller, Lela Patterson, Velma 
Iah' Holden. Kl.-̂ ie Lasater, Klvis

The sixty-thret* pupils of the Mer-j Lucile Cole,
kel Public Schools whose -------

This Town Doctor .Article, one of a 
series of fifty-two, printed by the 
Merkel Mail in cooperation with the 
•Merkel Lions Club.
(Copyright, 1930, .A. D. Stone. Re

production prohibited in whole or 
in part.)

THE OLD REUABLE

»5.

names fo l
low have attended the .Merkel Schools I 
fur the entire year, and during thi.-i I 
nine-months period have been neither 

'tardy nor absent. When the circum
stance that Merkel had had an un
precedented epidemic o f mea.sles is 
considered, this number is large. The 
lower grade.s were harder hit than 
was the High school, there being more 
of them «'ho had not already had 
measles. This accounts for there being 
more pupils in the High school than 
in the Grammar school.

Grammar School— Lloyd Robertson,

BA.VK NOTICE.
Or Frida.%, .May .in, (Decoration 

day,! and Tuesday, June 3, (Jeffer
son Davis' birthday,) both being leg
al holiday's, the undersigned bank.s 
will remain closed all day. Customers 
« il*  please take notice and make their 
arrangements accordingly.

FAR.MERS STATE  BA.VK.
F. A .M. N A T IO N A L  BA.VK.

i \V. HOMER SHANKS.
I Conveyancer.

Cheap Federal I..oans, long time. 
Farms and Ranches. Draw deeds, re
leases, land papers, only $1.00. 20 
years experience. Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., .Abilene, Texas.

( ome in and see our Saturday 
.Special. Vou won’t be di.*>ap- 
pointed. Btiston Itargain Store.

There are 254 counties in Texas, 
ranging in size from 149 square miles 
(Rockwall) up to 5,935 (Brewster,) 
Georgia, with 160 counties, comes 
next.

F.4RMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M E R K E L , T E X A S

J. T. Warren G. F, West
Sam Butman, Sr. Geo. L. Paxton
Booth Warren F. 'Y. Gaither

i

Advertise in the Merkel Mail.

Suth  Grade, Miss Rodden.
Clara Frances Largent, 95; .Aline 

McAninch. 94; Billy B Gambill, 94; 
Mary Helen Lancaster, 94; Jesse Mar
garet Berry, 93; Thelma Mathews, 
P3; Annie Lee Dubose, 90; Blanche 
Denny, 90.

Sixth Grade, Miss McDonald. 
Etbelda Tucker, 95; Irene Salter, 

96; Bemie Mae Blumbert, 92; Fern 
Toombs, 92; Jackie Salter, 92; Alice 
Russell, 92; J. V. Patterson, 91; Ben 
Sublett, 91; C lifford Williams, 91; 
M b t> Zoe West. 91; A C Sears, 90; 
Truett Patterson, 90.

Seventh Grade, Mr. Duke. 
Wilma Gardner, 96; Walderine Hus

key, 96; Clifford Blumberg, 91; W il
liam Cypert, 91; W ycliffe .Malphurs,

Even Dish Washing 
isn*t so bad

Student of Abilene 
Christian College 

Endorses It

0 ^

. . , whm there’s plenty of
Argotane Has Straightened Me j 

Out .\nd I Know From Ex- j 
perience It Is .A ( í ik m I j

.Medicine. ' Hot Water

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody— sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a ca.sual observer— the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type o f insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with us entails no charge or obligation.

W. 0. BONEY

“ Argrotzne has straightened me out 
and I am in fine shape now,” said T. 
D. Travis of 242 Graham St. Abilene, 
T«,.a,s. Ml. Travis does the distri'ou- 
tion for all the local advertisers and 
is a very popular student of A. C. C.

“ I suffered terribly from stomach 
disorders. The things I ate wouldn’t 
agree with me and I would have pains 
’ ■ V . back and in my abdomen that 
would be quite severe at times. I suf
fered greatly from headaches and 
would often get so bilious and dizzy 
every time I stooped over I would 
nearly fall.

" I  read so much about Argotane 
and heard so many pe<ipie talking 
about it, I decided that it would help 
in my case as it has proven. Argo
tane has got me in fine shape, I am 
not bothered with stomach disorders 
any more and my food doesn’t bother 
me as it did and I ’m not bilious or 
dizzy any more. I don't have my head
aches any more and in fact, I feel 
splendid. Argotane began helping me 
right from the start and I have only 
taken one bottle and feel like a new 
person. My health is restored and I 
know Argotane to be the fine medi
cine from my own experience.”

(»enuine Argotane may be bought 
in Merkel at the City Drug Store.

Dis h  washing, the bane o f every woman’s 
existence, causes the eternal cry, "H ow  

could so many dishes get dirty so quick?”  But 
the dishes have to be washed and the Job is not 
half so bad when you have plenty 
o f hot running water. Vhen you 
get down to the cooking vessels 
and the dish water has gotten cold 
. . .  it’s mighty nice just to turn 
on the faucet and have plenty of 
hot water. St a s c a s  assures you of

STARGAS
EQUIPMENT 
IS SOLD O N  
Q o n v e n t e n l j  

TERMS . . .

slwtyi having plenty o f hot running water, 
■u hen you want it. St a x c a s  brings you more 
city conveniences . . .  natural gas for cooking, 
lighting, refrigeration and ironing. Sta r c a s  

cooks quickly and bakes perfectly. 
* And a beautiful oven-controlled 

St a r c a s  rangewill give you many 
hours o f  freedom  from  your 
kitchen. Lcam more about St a r 
cas . . . the clean, safe and eco
nomical fuel. Send the coupon 
today.

RÉAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

MERKEI^ TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your Lawyer

S T A R G A S
%
r
u

LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 A MONTH
C O M M U N IT Y  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

MERKEL, TEXAS

STARGAS STARTS WHERE G A S  MAINS S T O P
Please send complete information on STAR GAS.

Our Affiliated Employment Depart-
I • . ments, in closer touch with thousands
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salariefti

Name

AddreM-

of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppoi^
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to sel^t from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address A g e (B O I )

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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“MA” ENTERS CONTEST 
AFTER COURT BARS JIM

A

Austin, May 29.— Adopting the 
platform of her husband, held ineli
gible to hold office by the supreme 

'Nirt, Mrs. Miram A. Feiguson, wife 
’ormer Governor James E. Fergu- 

‘aturday formally announced her 
'̂Cy for governor.

P ^  ''^’lounced she would accept her 
hii4P^*®4 platform “ with only one 
chaai^.'V

“ Instead of promising to veto all 
liquor legislation as he promised to do, 
I  want to strengthen our liquor laws 
and see if  some improvement cannot 
be made in their enforcement,”  she 
said. “ We who have been prohibition
ists all these years, have suffered much 
discouragement recently, and I  want 
to see one honest effort made' to out
law the liquor traffic before we give 
up the struggle.”

STATS’a riRST WOMAN GOVERNOR.
Mrs. Ferguson served as governor 

from 1926 to 1927, having been defeat
ed for reelection by Governor Moody 
who was attorney general during her 
tenure. She was elected in 1924, after 
James Ê . Ferguson, impeached and re
moved from the governor’s office 
during his second term in 1917, was 
refused a place on the ballots.

“ To those who may think that a 
woman cannot make a good govern
or I refer them to the two adminis
trations preceding and succeeding 
mine,”  Mrs. Ferguson said. “ I leave it 
to the fa ir minded to say if the rec
ord of my administration suffers by 
the comparison.”

She gave notice that in event of her 
election she would “ receive the aid 
and advice o f my good husband.”

“ I f  consulting with one’s husband 
be treason, then malse the most o f it,”  
she said. “ It appears to me that one of 
the things that is the matter with 
this country now is that we do not 
have enough of the old fashioned fire
side talks and confidences like our 
fathers and mothers used to have 
when they were laying the founda- 

lons of this republic.”
^ HER LIQUOR PLATFORM.
Mrs. Ferguson spid, she favored 

gi> o f laws providing that no 
shall be aiolwed to hold any of- 

fisi| legislative, judicial or executive 
in any way drinks or uses in- 

Icating liquors unlawfully obtain- 
or that no person shall take any 

effice to which he or she may have 
**jeted until an affidavit of said 

is filed with the clerk o f the 
'c<mnty stating that said person has 
not during six months preceding the 
making o f said affidavit, drunk any 
(bootleg) intoxicating liquor unlaw
fully bought or obtained.”  She would 
f i r  It so that if the affidavit “ is prov-

en to be false it shall forfeit said o f
fice and subject to prosecution for 
perjury.”

Alsu, she would not have any trial 
for the prosecution of liquor law vio
lations proceed “ until the judge, pros
ecuting attorney, sheriff and clerk, 
and deputies of said court in which 
said case is to be tried, shall each file 
an affidavit that they, as said officers, 
have not uqed intoxicating liquors 
within the six months preceding the 
making of such affidavit.”

- ■ o---------- —
Mrs. Will D. Williams 

Teacher 
of

Piano
Reduced rates in all grades.

Theory— Harmony 
Studio at residence two miles north 

of Merkel across from the Largent 
Goli Links.

On road building and maintenance 
i and administration of the Highway 
Department Texas in 1929 spent |34,- 
530,847.

16-Year Old Boy
Drowning- Victim

Sunday afternoon while in bathing 
in Mulberry creek with his brother, 
Thomas, and two of his friends, W il
burn and J. P. Click, Oscar Gay was 
drowned. It is sup|>osed that^e was 
suddenly seized with cram

The boys did all that Ahey could 
to rescue him but failed./ The .water 
was about ten feet deep and it was 
difficult to rqcover the/body, but a f
ter about an mur thet lifeless body 
was caught and v^rought from the 
watery grave. ^

Oscar was sixteen '^ ea rs , eight 
months and twenty days old when he 
answered the summons from On High. 
He leaves his father, mother, and 
several brothers and sisters to mourn 
hir going.

Funeral services were held at the 
Mt. Pleasant Baptist church, at 10:30 
Monday morning, conducted by Rev. 
O. D. Pruitt, assisted by Rev. O. B. 
Tatum of Merkel, with interment in 
the Merkel cemetery. Funeral ar

rangements were under the direction 
oi Asa Sheppard of Merkel.

The writer joins the friends o f the 
family in extending heartfelt sympa
thy to the bereaved. May you look 
over to Him that “ doeth all things 
well.”

A Friend.

♦-
I

B ANK NOTICE.
On Friday. May 30, (Decoration 

day,) and Tuesday, June 3, (Jeffer
son Davis’ birthday,) both being leg
al holidays, the undersigned banks 
will remain closed all day. Customers 
will please take notice and make their 
arrangements accordingly.

FARM ERS STATE  BANK.
F. &. M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.

FARMERS-
Come in and see oar Saturday 

Special. You won’t be disap
pointed. Boston Bargain Store.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Americar Çxports of radio equip
ment amounted to $12,900,000 in 
1928.

S A V E  T IM E  A N D  M O N EY .
The best is always the cheapest— 

that is why our service station and 
garage is daily growing in popularity. 
Conoco Gasoline and greases and the 
very beat service our years o f exper
ience enable us to render.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC

Evtfybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

It ’s Dangerous
Moelh 

Mese and ThTeat
T reublat

“STORS nr*
Alle Your Drucfist 

35c 60c

For Sale by

West Texas 
j  Maternity Hospital
^tiow located at Abilene, Texas. 

Strictly modern, private retreat, 
licensed by state and operated 
for the care and seclusion of the 
unfortunate girl. Open to ethical 
physicians. For detailed informa
tion address Lock Box No. 1428, 
Abilene.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousands of peo- 
ple_ afflicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness, nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve you. 
Send us $1.00 for a trial pack
age of Crazy Crvstals and you 
can make Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals contain 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money If 
you are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
M INERAL WELLR. TEXAS

NICHOLS ICE CO.
Phone 203

Y’ou will find the same hearty, understanding coopera

tion that our farmer depositors have learned to expect of ua.

Why not stop in to see us, and talk over your plans 

and ambitions?

We are always interested in furthering the agricultural 

growth and progress of this section, and alert to render 

a broad service ot real merit.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largenl. President

J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz. Jr„ cashier. 

Dave Hendricks, v-president. B. L. Hamilton, asst, cashier. 

R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann, .Max .Mellinger, 

Courtney Hunt, W . L. Diltz. Jr„ R. O. Anderson.

Let Electricity Cook 
Your Meals

E

With the modem time and labor-x:/i.i-; tüccr.-ic Range in ycur kitchen, you wtil have 
hours and hours of luxurious freedom ear'i . . leinire liours in which Vi enjoy the better
things of life.

Just place your complete meal in the oven at any cnnv..t . 1 1 (iin:- :... ...: Automatic Time 
and Temperature Controls, and forget your cooking tasks ’til dinner time. The Eitctrii Msid 
will have your meal perfectly and deliciously cooked at just the right moment

And E lectric Cookery is so clean and 
healthful . no blackened utensils or soiled 
and sooty walls or ceilings. No life-giving 
oxygen is consumed by electricity. Food is 
cooked the most healthful way, saving the 
precious minerals and vitamines, and giaatly 
improving flavor.

Investigate the many advantages and con- 
'/eniences o f the new Hotpoint Electric 
Range. A small down payment will install 
this modern necessity iq your home. The re
sultant savings will more than make th?
-'jyments.

Convenient Terms

'\ > ^ s t 'Iè x a s  U t i l i t i e s
OompanjD

t o
co l*
cofl"itort .  t h e

R o u f »  i i -

S i «

1 .T0

-  v j : »
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THE MKRKFX M AIL
FubiiHh«d Every Friday Moraing 
Glover and Caple, Publishers.

SI IISCRIPTJOS R A TE S  
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
A.iywhere else ____  ...$2.00

' (In  Advance)

TELEPHO.NE No. 61

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Xeias, as second class mail

Personal Mention

P.ASTOR OF N AZA R E N E  CHURCH 
TE.NDER.'s RES1G.V.\T10\; .AN
N U A L  SU ND AY SCHOOL DAY 
TO BE OBSERVED A T  .METH
ODIST CHURCH.

.Mrs. M. E. Campbell is visitmi; 
her son in Abilene.

.Mrs. Geiirge E. Caple viNited rel
atives in Waco la.̂ t week-end.

Mrs. E. E. 1 ribbley and children 
M.-ited friends in Cisco Sunday.

C. J. Glover, Jr., visited relatives 
in Waco and .Austin last wt*ek-end.

Miss Christine Collins ha.s a.s her 
j; “»t Miss Lillie Dean of Dalla.-«.

-Miss Lena Rose Black o f Biir Sprinn 
i the Kuest of .Miss Louise Booth.

Glenn Elliott ha.s (rone to Hobbt., New 
M* X-, and may decide to lix-ate there.

'•liss Vivian Berirer of Trent is 
visiting with .Miss Rodirers in Lamesa.

.Miss Sue Craven of Paducah is 
the truest of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gam- 
H.

Mrs. W. O. Boney ha.s a.s her truest 
hir niei-e, Mrs. C. B. Martin, of White 
Deer.

Miss Vivian Bersrer ha.s a.s her 
cucst Miss IHla Lee R o^rs of l.,a- 
mesa.

■Vliss .Alva Wheeler is home from 
Rosene where she has been teachinir
school.

•Miss Nora Jackson of Weatherford 
is vifitinir her sister, Mrs. O. L. Biir- 
pn , of Trent.

MÌS.S .Martha Bird, who ha.-, been 
teachinK school at Graham, ha.-, re
turned home.

M iss .Melba West is at home with 
her parents after teaching the pa.st 
yt ar at Baird.

Miss Addle Holler spent the week
end with her niece, .Miss Carrie C >f- 
ie>, in .Abilene.

A T  THE M ETHODIST CHURCH.
We are to have our annual Sunday 

School Day at the Methodist church Read it and then pray for the servi- 
next Sunday. The Sunday School ces. .A welcome for all. Come.

(>ossible for us to .?ive the detailed 
announcements for the Sunday ser
vices at this time. However, all the 
regular services will be held, and 
should the new pastor not be present, 
and should it be necessary for me 
to fill the pulpit Sunday morning, 
the text will be found in II Cor. 13-11

MATTERS MUSICAL
Merkel Booster Band under the 

direction of G. A. Hartman will enter 
the Chamber of Commerce Band con- 
te;t Thursday morning in Abilene. 
They will also parade the down town 
streets Thursday afternoon and take 
part in the feature parade of the con
vention Saturday afternoon in which 
all delegations will participate.

Leona Forbes, Pastor.hour will be given to the program.
We are expecting every member of 
the Sunday School to be present and !
on time. All others who are not in ' Nti^rly 900 were present at the

Mi.ss Ethel Hamilton will sing a 
request program over KFYO , .Abilene 
Thursday evening from 7:30 to 8:00. 
Miss Christine Collins will be ac
companist.

R E C ITA L .
The following program by pupils 

of Mrs. Samuel Rider was rendered

Presbyterian, 87, and Nazarene 68.

M EN ’S PR AYE R  M EETING.

er and pupil at the Presbyterian 
church Tuesday evening:
Invocation _________________  Pastor
Falling Ls-aves

Ochestia
Piano Solo Flower Song

Thelma Leach
Guitar Duet ------  Spring Song

Next Sunday the Men’s Prayer ser- Butman-Mrs. Lee Montgomery
\ loiin Solo __ Old Favorite

Sunday School would enjoy our pro-1 five reporting Sunday Schools in Mer- ^ creditable to both teach-
grara and we would be glad to have | Sunday, the total being 89<.
you with us. A part of the program organization nad the
will be the baptizing of children A ll 1 number present with 335,
those who have children of the proper -Methodists were second with
ag. and de-»ire to have them dedicated Sunday
to the Lord in baptism will please | Christ, ^H>8;
have them present at that hour.

The pastor will be in his pulpit at 
the evening hour, a niessa(p.- and a 
welcome awaits you at the Methodist 
church.

T. C. Willett. Pastor.

E P W O R T M lin iH  LEAGUE.
S^bjest; ‘Aouth and Friendships 

of Other Land*.”
lieader: Joyce Wheeler.
Scripture. Romans 1:14 and John 

10:14 16.
•‘ .Making Frierd.«.”  Marie Stanford.

01 Other Lands," Wanda 
Hunter, l>?adcr.

Ch r.a D’jr.cari Briggo
Brazil Mildred Richard.s'-n.
•Mexico, Imogt-ne Middleton.
Young .America. Vivian laissater.
Benediction.

OaiTY
conducili£3, and Floy Hamner, as- 
biK-iate (.mndu.'ti'tss. All members are 
u-»|ue-;ti-d to bo present and visitors 
are invited.

CHURCH OK THE NAZARENE.
Regular services as follows: Sun

day School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 11 
a. m. N. Y. P. S. 7:30 p. m. Preach
ing following W. F. -M. S. 2 p. m. 
each Tuesda>. Wednesday night Bible 
stud> 8 p. m. Saturday night Prayer

vice is to be held at the Pre.sbyterian 
church at 2 p. m. with Everett King 
as leadei. The subject will be the 
15th chapter of John. 1-ast Sunday 
R. L. Griffin was the leader and the 
service was held at the Baptist church. 
The me:i of the various churches in 
the city are putting much interest 
and enthusia.sm in thefC services and

Billy Woodrum
Saxophone Duet ,  Selected
Dorothy Nell Ector— Mable Corinne 

Morton.
\ iulin Solo _ __  Lulabye

Clayton Miller I>each
Piano Solo ___

.Mable Corinne Morton

the citv and this section i Ensembleeveryone in 
is invited to attend.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH 
Sundav School at 10 a. m. The in-i

Old Black Joe 
Violins— Billy WoivJrum, Dee Hail, 

Clayton Miller Leach, Dorothy Nell 
Ectoi, Mable Corinne Morton, Hazel 
G reer.

Supt. R. A. Burges.- and Mrs. Bur
g e »  left Tuesday to spend several I ..^rvice 8 o’clock
days in Lubbock. I w ,  were delighted with the re-

Mrs. C. R. Tittle ha.s gone to Aus-1 ,^arkable increase in attendance in 
tin and will be accompanied by her / , j j  „f „ur .services this past week, 
son on her return. I also for the increased spirituality

Mr. and -Mm. W. D. Butler r e t u r n - t j , ,  gur.day services, 
ed Monday from a pleasant visit to r  r  Williamson fn»m Abi-
f-**’ '̂** Snyder. I lene filled the pulpit at the Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Bryant and »on. I ^  hour and brought us a giKvd

terest of the class depend.s on your G“ * *̂*"*— Everett Harman, Mrs. Mont- 
bein^ pre.sent with a prepared lesson.
Pre’aVhing service at 11 a. m., followed 
by a communion .service. Offering 
will be taken for the Reynolds Home.
Evening .service will ix-gin at 8:1.3.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 8:15. Come worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor

I>e«, have returned from a visit with 
her mother at Coleman.

Miss«.- Margaret Morris and l>ora 
A  Isobrook of I-amesa are the guests 
« f  Miss Mary Collins.

Miss Oleta McCluskey of Bronte 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
McAninch the paat week.

Miss Plooaie Cempbell has return
ed home for the summer from Ysletta, 
when she hma been leeching

Mi.sses Bess Touchstone e f Dallas 
and Evelina Turner of Luhheck are 
guerts of Mrs. T. V. Toudwtone 

Miss Irene S-wann. who lias been 
teaching school at Roswell, New Mex., 
has retim ed home for the summer.

Miss Maurine Creed, principal of 
the Mt. Pleasant school, has returned 
for the summer to her home at Rox- 
ton.

Mis

message at that time.
Due to the fact that the present 

pastoi has tendered her resiiniation 
as pastor of the Merkel church, and 
also, since the board does not meet 
until Thursday night, it w ill be im-

TH E F IRST B A PT IST  CHURCH. 
All regular services Sunday and 

through the week. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. with corrm ia! cla'.«es A»r all 
who come. Preaching by the pastor 
at 11 a. tn. and 8:00 p. m. Come find a 
welcome in any or all o f our services.

— Reporter.

Young. Mrs. Croasley expects her 
son from Plainvicw to visit her here 
next week.

Dr. Wm. Gambill and Mrs. Gambill 
hsve returned from Fort Worth 
where the former attended the roeet-

CHURCH o r  CHRIST.
All regular services for next Lord’s 

'¡day as follows: Bible school at 10 
o’clock, with the Bible class for men 
meeting at the tabernacle. Sermon at 
11 o’clock. Development classes at 
7:30. Sermon at 8:30. Other meetings 
during the week st usual hours. "H av
ing therefore these promises, beloved, 
let us cleanse ourselves from mil de
filement of flesh and spirit, perfect
ing holiness in the fear of God." (2 
Cor. 7:1.)

J. C Mslphurs, Minister.

gc.mery, Ixittie Butman, l^mma 
Tuekei, Vernon Pierce, Lctha Bell 
Griffin, Louise Smith.

Saxophone Solo Sadie
.Mable Coripne .Morton

Violin Solo ------- Cradle Song
Dee Hall

F'iano Sok> ___ _____ Frivolity
Sybil Stewart

String Ensemble _______   Cello
Patty Joe Stocton, Lomoin EUinger, 

Gladys Robinson, Jewel Dennis, 
.Murphy Stocton, I»u ise Smith, 
Orarie B<'II Ha.stings, Vernon Pierce 
I.«the Tucker, Emma Tucker.

Cla.ss Ensemble National Hymn
Cla.ss

Piano Solo ________  ______
Juanita Briggs 

Spanish Guitar Solo ..Swanee River 
Mrs. Lee Montgomery

Violin Solo ____    Selected
Lynn MeSpadden

Vocal Solo ________________ Selected
Ethel Hamilton

Presentation of Credits and Medals

COMMENCEMENT

.r.K t-' the Stale Dental society. He I ---- -----------------
expects U> re-open his office June 1. j U r g ' e S  C a U t iO n  E S

M:ss Delphine .Moore was joined s t ' rp V o c iH c
WacL by her mother. Mrs. J. Willie ¡ l l l i e i l U l  r  trCUS
Moore, snd also by her sister, Mrs. j ~
C. M. Partridge, of Humble, and the j Two ca.-ies of blind staggers in this 
three visited with Miss Fannie Moore j  settion have come to the attention 

Jesse Sutphen has returned | at Groesbeck. ¡o f Rev. R. A. Wdlker, who is known
home from Wichits Falls where she 
has been teai-hing school the past 
year.

M isses Mary Hughes snd Inice 
Brown are home from Venus where 
they have been teaching the past 
yea.%

Miss Maggie King of Brady, who
is deputy county clerk of M^uUoch <j,y f^r paris to visit the son. who

hsd an operation last week, and also 
to bring back Miss Velma, who will 
get out of school this week.

Dr. C. B. Gardner, Mra. Gardner 
and two daughters, accompanied .by 
Miss Msdeleine Berry, left Wednes
day for Elnors, Ind., called there by 
the serious illness o f Mrs. Gardner’s 
father. They expect to be gone about 
ten days.

Returning from an auto trip to 
Elkston Springs, Tenn., which is Mr. 

ber of his former church there. J. E. | Holloway’s old home, Mr. and Mrs.

Postmaster 0. J. Adcock left Mon-, for his ability and skill as a veterin- 
day to attend the Postmasters’ con-1 ary. In one cAse, me horse died, while 
vention at Houston. He was u-.-com-| the other may (ratvvell, says Brother 
panted by his wife and two son.*, abo < Walker. He attril^tes the preval- 
Mrs. J. M. Bankhead, and they vis- enee of the disease among horses and 
ited in V.'aco on the way. mules to inferior feed and urges care

Mrs. R. A. Walker and daughters, along this line a.s the best preventa- 
Vera, Maimie and Robbie, left Tues- live.

county, is a guest in the J. T. King 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee aad fam
ily and Mias Beta Floyd of Sweet
water visited relatives hero over the 
week-end.

Misses Laura Ella Gregory and 
Lenorr and Lillian Kiker, all of .San 
.Angelo, were week-end guests of Misa 
Thelma McAninch.

Rev. J. T. King has returoed from 
Brady where he went to visit a mem-

STITH NEWS

Bell, who is very ilL
D, W. Burgin of Stith, who has 

beer seriously ill at the Merkel San
itarium, is sufficiently improved to 
be taken to his home.

Messrs. W. E. Lowe, Claude Der- 
riclt, Gerald Derrick and Homer La- 
ney returned Thursday from a trip 
to Roswell, New Mexico.

Mias Maimie Ellis ia liofiie from 
Fort Stockton where she has been 
teaching school and will attend Sul 
Roer at Alpine this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Co^utei), who 
formerly lived here, were guest* of 
friends over tlie week-end. 'They are 
moving from Pam pa to •deasa.

A fter spending a few days with her 
parents. Miss Mildred Swafford, who 
has Uught the past term at Mary- 
naal, will leave Saturday for C. I. A.

Mrs. D. S. Whitlaw of Temple is 
visiting ia the home o f h«r mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Boney, and alae with her 
hroChcr aad iaasily. Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
O. Boney.

Mrs. Z. L. CfXMaWy of BaaMand ia 
tha gnaat ad har danyhlar, Mrs. S.

G. R. Holloway and Mr. and Mra. 
Curtis Wilcox stopped in New Or
leans, Port Arthur, Beaumont and 
Houston.

The end of the week will note the 
return to make Merkel their home of 
the Thomas Durham family, who re
sided liere for many year* prior to 
their removal to Albany. Mr. Dur
ham continues at Crane where he is 
the publisher o f the Crane County 
News.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt had 
as their guests this week the follow
ing children: Mr. and Mrs. E. A .'
Harirrove and son, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Rainbolt, Jr., of Big Spring, Mr. 
and Mra. Howell Britain and «daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. A. Fryar :.nd 
daughter, all o f Abilene..

While in Dallas to attend a meet
ing o f the Fe«ierated managers. E. 
Yates Brown was accompanied by 
Mra. Brtmn and also Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Sears o f Snyder. Mrs. Sears 
win ha reamaiberad aa a former Mer- 
kal gtrl, while Mr. Sears ia awnager 
ed tlM Federated store at Sayder.

Everyone wa.i glad to see the rains 
and all o f the farmers are busy. Some 
have crops up and otherb are planting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mashburn were 
guests of Mrs. Dunagin in Abilene 
Sunday.

Miss Irmaree Dwiggins has return
ed home from San Angelo, where she 
has been visiting for the past two 
weeks.

Miss Hazel Armwine has returned 
from schixil,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Walsh visited 
Mrs. Thomas near W’ arren Sunday.

TH E  M ERKEL HO.ME LAU N D RY.
We make a specialty of calling 

promptly ofr your laundry and can 
deliver it as quickly aa desired. I f  
you need your bundle rushed at the 
end of the week, we are also prepared 
to give the same prompt service on 
Fridays and Saturdays. We want all 
the families and business houses in 
Merkel for our customers.
TH E  M ERKEL HOME LAU N D RY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

Anroancing Baby Daujfhter.
Friencb have received news of the 

birth o f a baby daughter to Rev. and 
Mrs. Henry Weldon of Sweetwater. 
Mrs. Weldon wil be remembered as a 
former Merkel girl, Miaa Girlie How
ard.

CoRig in u d  met o«r Saturday 
SFceial. You waa’t b t  dlgap- 
potetgd. Bostoa Bargaia Start.

(Continued from Page One) 
of Abilene Christian college at the 
Methodist church. The program be
gan with the processional by Miss 
Donna Loyless, followed by a hymn 
by the audience. "God of Our Fath
ers.”  and the invocation by Rev R. 
A. Walker. A quartet, Charlie Lar- 
gent, L. B. Scott. Chas. Jones and C. 
IN. Delmer, sang "A s Thy Will is 
Done in Heaven,”  and Miss Mona 
Margaret Jones beautifully rendered 
"M y God, My Father.”  An anthem, 
"March On,” was rendered by the 
choir and after the sermon the bene
diction wa.s pronounced by J. G. Mal- 
phurs.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
With forty-one graduates, closing 

exercises for the Merkel Grammar 
school were held Friday night at the 
Methodist church. Wilma Gardner 
was valedictorian with an average of 
95.37, second honors being awarded 
to Walderine Huskey, with an aver
age jost slightly lower o f 95.17. 
Loth of these honor pupils were on 
the honor roll for every period this 
year.

The proce.vsional ’was played by 
Miss Donna Loyless and the class 
*ang two choruses, “ The Anvil 
Chorus,”  and “ NA'oods in Spring.”  The 
invocation was given by Rev. R. A. 
Walkcv and the benediction by Rev. 
T. C. W’ illett.

The address to the clasa by Rev. 
J. T. King was filled with apt illus
trations along the line of cha.~acter 
building.

Certificates were presented by 
Supt. Burges to the following pu- 
pupils: Milton Shannon. Jack West,
Raymond Wilson, Cecil Williams, 
Monroe Woxencraft, M. L. Spen«:c, 
Harold Reece, Lloyd Robertaon, Eloise 
Manciù, Caribel Mansfield, Kather
ine Mashburn, Mable Morton, Annie 
Lee Owen. Valeria Parks, Julia Proc
tor, Alice Reevea, Hazel Reeves, Sa
rah Sheppard, Clara B. White, Della 
Smith. Ruby Brown, Frances A«kock, 
Clifford Blumberg, Howard Carson, 
Clecil Clark, William Cypect, Ruth 
Davis, Hail Dcratine, Rogene Dye, 
Griaham Dowell, David Gamble, W il
ma Gardner, J. R. Graham, Neoma 
Graysoti, Ralph Havea, La Verne Hol
den, Wanda Hunter, Walderine H ot
key, 'Thomaa Jonea, Vivian Laaater 
and WycUff Malphars.

TAYLO R -.M cA M S’CH.
A quiet wedding in the presence of 

r few friends and relatives took place 
.Sunday morning at eight o’clock at 
the Methodist church when Miss Nina 
Mc.\ninch became the wife o f Mr. 
J. .M. Taylor. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. T. C. Willett.

The bride, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. \N. T. McAninch, is an ex-stu
dent of McMurry and NN’est Texas 
State Teachers colleges. She has 
proved her success as a teacher, hav
ing taught in Taylor and Jones coun
ties for a number o f years.

M.'. Taylor is the son o f Mr. R. F. 
Taylor of Quitman, Texas, a prom
inent merchant and busines.s man of 
that city. The groom is a law stu
dent of the State university and was 
employed a.s principal of the Compere 
school the past year.

Immediately after the wedding the 
couple left for Dallas, San Antonio, 
Quitman and other eastern points. 
The> will then make their home in 
Austin where .Mr. Taylor, wil! attend 
State university from which he takes 
his degree.

SCHOOL G R O W  F E T E D .
The school year was gayly yet re

gretfully ushered out with a party 
given by Miss Lucy Tracy in the de
lightful home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
-McDonald last Saturday evening, May 
24. at eight-fifteen o’clock, honoring 
the members of the Senior class. High 
Schoo' faculty, and Merkel High 
School Players club.

The guests were received by Miss 
Trac>, Mr. R. A. Burgess, Mr. M. S. 
Davis, Miss Julie Martin, Mrs. Claude 
Young, Mrs. Burgess, who presented 
each with an attractive purple and 
gold program of the evening’s activ
ities, Miss Vinnie Heiser, and repre
sentative members of the Senior class 
and Players club. Miss Beryl Hunter, 
Miss Doric« Brown, and Mr. J. T. 
Darrey, Jr.

Th'. entertainment of the evening 
was spiced with wit and humor, made 
thoughtful with sentiment, and en
raptured with music.

.Mi * .Mona Margaret Jones sang 
beautifully two numbers: “ L ift  Up
Thine Eyes”  and “ Painting the Clouds 
with Sunshine.”  J. T. Darsey, Jr., 
effectively toasted “ The Year’s Ac
tivities.”  Miss Paulin# Toombs read 
the charming story, “ The Independent 
Pair." and Miss Margaret Miller gave 
tha humorous “ At the Hatinae.”  E l
vis Richardson toasted “ The Faculty” ; 
Mr*. Young, sponsor of the Senior 
class, “ The Seniors” ; Mr. Davia, "The 
Merkel High School Players” ; Miaa 
Martin. “ Friendship” ; Tray Camp
bell, “ Ones Left Behind” ; and Miss 
Frances Fredrickson, “ Memories all 
in poetry and very significant. Misa 
Donna Loyless rendered a wonderful 
piano solo. Miss Nadine Tippett, with 
Miss Loyless accompanying at the 
piano, sang “ The Dance of the Paper 
Dolls,”  in which she had cleverly and 
quite realistically substituted the 
names of her fellow-Seniors. With 
Mias Loyless again accompanying, a 
quartet, composed of Misses Maurine 
Davis. Tula Miller. W illie Mae 
Schwartz and Nadine Tippett, sang 
“ Trying to Forget.”  A  trio, com
posed of Buster Horton, at the piano, 
Wesley Butler, playing the harmonica 
and (fuitar, and Ori<in Tittle, playing 
the guitar, so delighted the guests 
that several encores were asked.

Delicious refreshments of punch, 
served at a novel “ well”  which was 
emblazened with the colors o f the 
■chool. sandwiches, cakes, and mints 
were served by Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. 
Holland Teaff, and Miss Heizer to 
these guests: Mr. and Mrs. Burgess,
Mr. Davis, Mrs. Young, Misses DoU 
Garroute, Julia Martin, Mona Mar
garet Jonea, Donna Loyless, Louise 
Booth, Dorice Brown, Albera Butler, 
Lona Bryan, Verna T. Beasley, Lu- 
cile (3ole, Maurine Davis, Eleanor Mae 
Hamilton. Beth Hamm, Beryl Hunter, 
Odell Hunter, Frances Fredrickson. 
Helen Kelso. Margaret Miller, Tula 
Miller, Nadine Tippett, Pauline 
Toombs, Willie Mae Schwartz, Hima- 
lawa Swafford, Nina Vantresse, Gwe- 
dolyn Vickers and Messrs. J. E. Boaz, 
Harold Boney, Clinton Bryan, Tracy 
Campbell, J. T. Darsey, Jr., Wesley 
Butler, Buster Horton, Etcyl Spurgin, 
Elvis Rlcl^ardson, Orion Tittle, E. L. 
Turner.

Following the luncheon, everyone 
sang “ The Eyes o f Texas” ; with the 
last notes was ended the most charm
ing party o f a very successful school 
yetr.

W H IT S E Y -W E L L S .
The marriage of Miss Ruth Wells 

::.J II. . .  NN'hitney was solemnizixl 
in Silver City, New Mexico, on Sat- 
urda> altemuon at the Methodist 
parjutiage with the Methodist min
ister officiating.

Miss Weils is the daughter o f V 
and Mrs. R. B. NVells on Be 
Heights. She was a graduate of 
kel High School in 1922 and ba 
secretary to the dean of State 1 rP If  
er.s collegv at Silver City for several 
years. She retains a host of friends 
here who wish for her all possible 
happiness.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. S. Whitney of Miami, Okla. 
He is at present engaged as superin
tendent of schools at Columbus, New 
Mexico. Ml. and Mrs. Whitney will^ 
be at home in Columbus, New Mexico, 
after a honeymoon spent in Cloud- 
croft, New Mexico.

S E S IO R S  HOSORED.
Miss Louise Booth entertained most 

gracious!.« on Tuesday evening, com- 
I plimenting the Seniors o f 1930 with 
■ a lawn party at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. R. Booth. A pretty color 
scheme of ¡link and gi'een was given 
emphasis in all party appointments, 

¡culminating in favors of sweet peas 
’ for each guest. Games of 12 furnish- 
j ed diversion and delicious refresh- 
1 ments were served to Misses L-nnah 
I Rose Black, and Missie Dye, guests 
•of the class, Mrs. Young and Miss 
Tracy, teachers, Mi.sses Eleanor Maye 
Hamilton, Nadine Tippett, Willie 
Maye Schwartz, Nina Vantreese, Hel
en Kelso, Odell Hunter, Frances Fred
rickson, Maurine Davis, Beryl Hun
ter, Verna T. Beasley, Gwendolyn 
Vickers, Marcella Finkle.v, Doric« 
Brown, Messrs. J. E. B.oz, Jr., Wea- 
ley Butler. Milton Case, Tracey 
Campbell, Clinton Bryan. Lee Dar«len, 
Orion Tittle. E. L. Turner, Buster 
Horton and J. T. Darsey.

E A S T E R N  S T A R  TO IN S T A L L  
O FFIC ERS.

Installation o f officers will be the 
chief order of business at the meet
ing of the Ea.stern Star Saturday 
night, May 81. The following officers 
have been elected; Viola Ensminger, 
worthy matron; M. C. Graham worthy 
patron; Vennie Green, associate ma
tron; B. C. Hamner, associate pa
tron; Aura Johnson, secretary; Nan
nie Ceueeeanx, treasurer; WilUe Neill,

M O O R E H O LS E -E V A N S .
The wedding of Misa Ruby« Evans 

and Deaton Moorehouse w«u solemn
ized in the home o f the bride’s eunt, 
•Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Estes, on Thurs
day morning at 8 o^clock in the pres
ence o f only a few relatives and 
friends. Miss Lets Fae Goodyear o f 
Anson, cousin of the bride, was the 
only attendant. The Rev. T . C. W il
lett officiated with the ring cera- 
mony.

M iu  Evans was unusually l«wely 
in a pastel gown, she carried an 
boquet of roaes and sweet peas, 
has been employed as a teacher in the 
Compere school for the past year and 
because of her charming persoaalite 
has won many friends.

Mr. Moorehouse is an automobile 
salesman of Benjamin, but will be lo
cated in Sayre, Okla., where they 
will make their home.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

(Subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For District Attorney 12nd district:

J. R. (Bob) BLACK, (Re-election.) 
For District Attorney 104th district: 

EM M ETT ROBINSON.
For Sheriff:

H. T. O’BAR, (Re-election.)
C. R. (Chas.) W ALDROP.
N. L. SEALE.
BURL W HEELER.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS. (Re-elaetioiL)

For County Treasurer:
A U S T IN  F ITTS , (Re-electio«.)

For Tax Collector:
E A R L  HUGHES. (Re-riaction.)

For Tax Asseaaor:
J. T . HOW ARD, (Re-alectkm.)
H. F. LONG.
MRS. FLORENCE VANCE.

For District Clerk:
B ELLE  W ELLBORN, (Re-ri«is 

tkm.)
For County Attorney:

G R A Y  BROWNE. ,
W IL E Y  L. C AFFE Y .

For County Superintendent:
M. A. W ILLIAM S.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
W, H. FRAZIER.
P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
W’ , L. BLAIR .
RU PE  T IT T L E .
THOM AS A. BEARDEN.
JOHN J. TOOMBS.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5:
S. A. (Sam) BANKSTON.
I. N. BROWN. k
D ENT GIBSON. - " J
D ENZEL COX.
A. D. FULTO N.
T. D. COMPTON. •
HOUSTON ROBERTSON,

Harris with 91,192 automobile reg
istrations has more automobilee than 
any other county in Texas. Kenedy 
with 107 has the fewest.

L

/
i

i

Nearly 3,600 tractors were placed in 
operation on Australian farms last 
ye«r. '  *

■•r
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NOT NECESSARY TO 
VARY CHICKS’ DIET

I Same Mash From 36- 
"’H: Age Until Maturity.

maah mixture for baby 
rbicka ellmlnatea the old practice of 
rhanglOK the feed every few daya. 
The Mma maak la fed from the first 
feeding « t  90 to 48 hours to maturity, 
and at eight weeks a grnln mixture Is 
added, says Prof. L. M. Hurd at Cor
nell university.

The cWcks are allowed constant ac
cess to the mash, hut It is btwt to 
feed so that fresh mash can be added 
twice a day. There should he enough 
hopper space so that all the chicks 
may eat at the same time. Fine grit 
may be given from the start and oy
ster shell when the chicks are about 
four months old. Charcoal Is unnec
essary, he says.

Cod liver oil should be fed at the 
rate of one-half pint to every list 
pounds o f mash during the period 
when mash Is fed, es|»e<'iall.v If the 
ohicks are Indoors most of the time. 
AVhen grain and mash are feil, one 
pint is used with each 100 pounds of 
mush. I f  the chicks run outdoors 
slally, no oil Is needed after eight 
weeks.

The Cornell mash contains 4.1 
pounds o f yellow corn meal, 10 of 
wheat bran. 1.1 of dour wheat mid
dlings, 10 o f fine ground he.-iry oats. 
’ O of .Vt to .11 per cent protein meat 
•serkp. 10 o f dried skim nillW or drie«l 
buttermilk. 2 of steamed bone meal, 
and one-half pound of salt. The grain 
mixture Is flO pounds of cracked yel
low corn and 40 pounds of wheat.

The grain mixture should he In hop
pers, always accessible to the chicks. 
T h e y  should not eat more grain by 
weight than mash until they are three 
months old. It Is sometimes necessary 
to restrict the grain to get pn>i>er mash 
consumption, says Professor Hurd.

Two of Most Effective
Destroyers of Vermin

Two of the most effective louse <le- 
oyers are blue ointment applied to 
[skln beneath the vent in about the 

ant of a bit the slxe of a grain of 
and the powder sodium duoride, 

l)lled In pinches well worked down 
the skin of a half doxen parta of 

the hen's bAly.
A more recent application Is to the 

perches Instead of to the birds. 
Thla'jonsUts o f the poisonous liquid 
"*!M[leaf 40. a very concentrated to- 

'^pacoo preparation. A ribbon of this 
Is spread from nn oil can or other 
convenient container along the mp 
of each peivh shortly before the fowls 
go to roost. The fumes arising kill 
the lice, according to various authori
ties who have tried the metho<l.

Open Shed Shelter Is
Favored for Turkeys

A form of shelter for turkeys which 
has proven very mitlsfactory when It 
is nece«juiry to c«»nstrnct shelter. Is 
the open shed of the machinery shod 
tyjte. One end can he closed sf th*» 
front and the roosts place<l In that 
end. so that they will always be pro
tected from wind and storm. This 
type o f structure sdords excellent 
ventilation, ample rooni for exercise, 
and all the protection that is neces
sary. Another advantage of this type 
is the fact that the shed can be used 
for sheltering small machinery In the 
suminer.

LIVE  
STOCK

MODEL OAS KITCHEN ON WHEELS.

Rat Poison Discovered
Is Harmless to Humans

Oon't throw np the sponge when a 
mt runs off with s chicken, and be
wail *T>ad luck." Science says, “ Let's, 
get the rat.”  and starts out to do i t  
As a matter of fact, and this may be 
news, too. there grows off the coast 
o f Italy, In the Mediterranean aea. a 
big bulb, called, aqnlll. Scientists 
with the United States Department o f 
Agriculture found that the essence of 
that bulb would kill rats. It will not 
kill and Is not poisonous to hen, dog 
9T man.

Lice Deterrent
Thick cream on the head of a poult 

aa a deterrent of head lice Is hotter 
than grease, for grease will also kill. 
Gkhiphorated oil applied very llghtlj 
between the quill feathers with a fine 
paint hmsh will do the work, hut It 
roust he used economically. Poults 
roust not he confined at night In a 
newly painted coop, painted either 
with paint or lice killer.

Another essential “ must not,” If 
one would have thrifty poiilts—thpy 
mu'-! not run on chlrken rang*.

Broiler Feeding Tests
Broiler raising tests were conducted

Slth Single Comb Rhmle Island Reds 
the North Carolina State college. 

It retinlred seven pounds of feed to 
rr'«e and fatten a two-pound broiler 
for market. This Includes both mash 
fjid i|rslB. The feed cost amounted 
to 20 conta. The cliick at 20 cents 
and other coats at 10 cents will make 
the two-poMBd broiler stand you M 
fonta when toady to aell. Fall ta a 
gi .id tlma to raise •  few taandred 
broilers.

MOTOR AGE CAUSE
OF FARMER’S LOSS

Land to Maintain Animals 
Used to Produce Food.

The ease, speed, and wide range of 
travel resulting from the motor age 
are bringing dlaaster to the farmer, 
according to Wayne Dlnsmore, secre
tary of the Horse Association of 
America.

The reason Is that the automobile, 
truck, and tractor since 1000 have dis
placed or have prevented from coming 
Into existence a total of IS.703,000 
horses and mules.

Nor Is this all. The displacement of 
these work animals means that .14,257,• 
.100 acres of land—the amount that 
would have been required to main
tain such animals— has been converted 
to the production of food fur man, se
riously depressing farm markets.

In 19(k>, Mr. Dli^more further points 
out, there was one horse or mule for 
every 3.08 persons In our total popula
tion ; now, there Is hut one horse or 
mule for every 8.92 persons In our 
population.

The decline, he declares, has cost 
the fanner three markets—namely, the 
normal Im-rease In demnnrt for horses 
and mules; the normal increase In de- 
mood for hay and grain; and the 
greater deniund and higher price the 
former would be re'-elvlng for all oth
er farm products. Mr. Dlnsmore holds 
that It requires the product of four 
acres of fertile corn-belt land (or Its 
equivalent) to maintain a city work 
horse, and the product of two and a 
half acres of such land to maintain 
horses or mules on farms.

He l>elleves that horses and mules 
should be used wherever and when
ever they will do the work as cheaply 
and as eftlclently as other forms of 
power; that Is, that they should he 
used for all ahort-haul. frequent-stop 
work In cities, and for all Held work 
on farms. Mr. Dlnsmore declares that 
If horses or mules are used In five. six. 
eight, nine, ten, or twelve-unit outfits 
on farms, and are Intelligently main
tained on pasture, they are the <-beap- 
est, most efficient form of motive power 
to be had; and. be adds, ”a general 
return to horse use will result In the 
diversion of Increasing acres to pro
duction of power instead of continuing 
In production of food of which we 
have too great n surplus, particularly 
with all other leading countries of the 
world Increasing production of tha 
same foodstuffn and competing against 
the American farmer.“

Bob Shuler Visits
Clinic in Temple

Temple, May 29.— Rev. R. J. Fhu- 
ler, militant Los Angeles, Cal., pas
tor who was released from ja il there 
on a contempt of court charge just 
before flying to Dallas to attend the 
general conference of the Methodist 

j  Episcopal Church, South, was here 
this week for examination at a clinic.

He formerly was pastor o f the First

Methodist Church here.
Shuler said he was here “ just chaek-

ing up on my physical condition aftar 0
my stay in ja il."

He asserted the Methodist confer
ence did two things;

“ It gave a preacher the right to ba 
a good citixen and gave men the right 
to do the preaching awhile, without 
any help from the women.”

“ Women are fine,”  he added, “ bat 
there are too few of them who suc
ceed in the professions.”

1.

The Lone Star Gas company has 
recently introduced a novel metht^ 
of demonstrating compressed natural 
gas delivered in portable steel cylin
ders to homes not having pipe line 
gas service.

Amodei kitchen ha.s been especially 
designed and constructed on a truck 
chassis. This traveling kitchen tours 
the suburban communities o f Texas 
giving special demonstrations with 
compressed gas.

The interior o f the truck is equipped 
with standard gas appliances, includ
ing a cook stove, water heater, refrig
erator, lights, and a small wall heater. 
These appliances receive a supply of

gas from a standard installation 
^nounted on the rear in a steel cab
in e t  exactly the same as the insUlla- 

tion for service in the home.
Two cylinders are included in the 

installation. As one cylinder becomes 
empty it can be cut o ff and the other 
turned on; the empty cylinder can 
be replaced without interrupting ser
vice.

The Community Natural Gas Co. 
o f Sweetwater, the distributor of SUr- 
gas in this territory, will bring this 
kitchen to the Merkel district for 
public inspection on the following 
dates: Merkel, Monday, June 2. at
10 a. m.; Trent, 11 a. m. on the same* 
day.

FOR SALE

FOR S.MJC— Pure red top cane seed, 
free of weeds and Johnson grass, 6 
cents per pound. Sam Butman, Sr.

FOR SA LE — Used farm implements; 
also one Farmall tractor, .\dams & 
Leverett, Abilene, Texas or see Harry 
Barnett.

Lambs Eat Very Little
Com While in Field

Ijimbx do not usually bother the 
ears In u com field until a good share 
of the foliage and wee<ls Is consnmed. 
Partlculiirly is this true If the corn 
stands up welL Occasionally a flock 
of lamb« begin eating corn when first 
turned Into the standing com.

Finishing In the com field Is com
mon with some experienced feeUem. 
Usually the finishing Is done In the 
feed lot near the bam with a ration 
of com and legume bay.

A fair average gain for good, thrifty 
lambs Is one-fourth pound each per 
head dally. I f  the death loss Is light 
this average la ponihle under good 
conditions. The lambs are housed dar
ing severe continuous storms by care
ful feeders.

It la possible to show a profit on a 
load of 300 to 320 feeder laml>a when 
fed for 90 days with a 20-pound gain. 
This profit la possible even If the sell
ing price la the same as the purchase 
price per hundredweight. The pur
chase prices, of course, should be fig
ured on a freight and commisaion- 
pal<’ basis.

FOR SALE— One two row John Deere 
cultivator in good condition price 
930.00 cash. Cultivator can be seen at 
Mr. John Hail’s place northwest o f 
Merkel. Clements-Middleton Co. Box 
1424, Abilene, Texas.

FOR SA LE — One 4 burner Kesco oil 
stove, one safe, one sewing machine, 
one washstand, one bedstead and 
springs, floor covering. G. F. Turner, 
Route 1, Box 21, Merkel, Texas.

COTTON SEED— For sale, culled and 
recleaned, Antone and Kasch; also 
some baled sorghum. Pierce Horton, 
7 miles north of town.

FOR SA LE —One choice milk cow 
and young calf for sale. Lee Baker.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— New stucco five room 
residence all utilities, gas, lights, city 
water, sewer connection, etc. Close to 
school and church. $12.50 per month. 
See G. W. Boyce.

Blair Items
Madaline Addison and W eldon Lat

imer are on the sick li.«t this week.
Miss Odenn Pribble o f Nubia vis

ited Miss Virginia Fueba Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Casey of Abi-j 
lene and Mrs. Hunter Reeves and | 
babies ot Butman spent Monday with 1 
Mrs. Minnie Reeves. !

Mrs. Henry Walker of .Merkel visit. I 
ed Mrs. Jim Cavette Wednesday. j 
Mesdames Frank Den|ery a n d !  
daughter, Shortie Barnes and sons, | 
Walter Hunter and baby and Roy 
Hunter o f White Church, and Mrs. I 
Richards and daughter o f .Merkel a t- . 
tended preaching at the .Methodist 
church Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Doan and fam
ily of Mt. Pleasant spent the week
end in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Barnes of 
Stith were recent visitors with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Barnet.

Mr. and Mrs. Deavers and family 
o f Noodle Dome were the houseguests 
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Deavers for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Doan of Nubia 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Doan Sunday.

Hugh Campbell is attending court 
this week.

Messrs. Kell, Jim Cavette, Ira Cav
ette and Pat Addison went on a fish
ing trip to the Graham lake one day 
recently.

Several from here attended  ̂ the 
singing at Trent Sunday.

Jim Campbell o f Caps is spending 
several days with his daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Meeks.

NOTICl
TO

FARMERS
MY BL.\CKSM1THING PRICES .\RE

Any Size Big Sweep, each ________ _______________  25c

R-Inch Cultivator Swe^p, per pair _____________  15c

10-Inch Cultivator Sweep, per p a ir ______________20c

12-Inch Cultivator Sweep, per p a i r ______________  25c

14-Inch Cultivator Sweep, per pair    30c

Davis Blades, per p a ir____________________________ $1,50

CITIES SERVICE 
GASOLINE

15c
AMERICAN ANTI-NOX 

RED GASOLINE
16c

OIL, per Quart_____________20c and 25c

Also

ACETYLENE WELDING

WARREN ratMllNS 
GARAGE

South of Depot Phone 91

Shipping Precautions
Will Save Many Hogs

Shippers of live stock are paying 
more heed to the condition of their 
stock before shipment, proper prep
aration of cam for loading, and proper 
loading of the cars. This la Indicated 
by a check of two trainloads of hogs 
received In the course of a period of 
Intense heat at one of the large ter
minal markets. ' Inspection showed 
that In the first tralnload there were 
no dead bogs and only two cripples. 
In the other train two hogs had dipd 
and four were cripples. This was an 
example that bears out the opinions 
of supervisors who report to the Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture 
that fewer hogs are killed and crippled 
In transit than was the rule a few 
years ago. In the past It was not un
usual to find from two to ten bogs 
dead In many can when a high tein- 
perature prevailed at the time of 
sliipment.

FOR R E N T— A house with all mod
ern conveniences. One 4-room house 
newly papered with water, gas and 
lights; also one 3-room apartment 
nicely furnished. Phone 2G5J. S. F. 
Haynes.

FOR R E N T—5-room furnished house. 
See Bob Hicks or call 43 or 63.

WANTED

WASHING AND GREASING
Modern grease rack. Cars washed aa8 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Statien. J. C. White, Blanager.

W IL L  BUY your fat calves, cows and 
hogs. Phone 9, Patterson’s Market, or 
see J. A. Pattenon.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Black mare mule, about 14 
hands high; strayed with black bob
tailed Jenny. T. H. Kussom, Merkel, 
Route 5. Phone 9008 F22.

LODGE NOTICES
Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on f in t  Thurs- 
lay night e f each month. Vis

itors cordially invited
Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

Lettuce large firm 

heads _______ 5c 1 Flour Our Special, ÉfJ 

48alb. sack . .

Potatoes No. 1 red 

10 lbs......... . 40c Canned Fru its^tr 59c
Cabbage Colorado hard 

heads, lb_____ 5c Kraut ■ Jaice Np.

can, 2 cans—  fcrfWV

Bananas good size 

irreen tips----- 24c Bacon sugar cured OQaa 

sliced lb. ____  « O C

Tomatoes fine large

l b . _________— 10c Lunch Meat all k in d s____

Coffee bulk No. 1 

Piubody, 4 lb. 98c Cheese Longhorn____  2̂ 0

Less Tuberculosis
That the campaign to eradicate live

stock tubercnloels Is succeeding It 
proved by the decline In the number 
o f cattle and hog carcasses condemned 
for tul>ercal08ls under the federal 
meat-inspection service of the United 
States Department of Agriraltnre In 
the fiscal year 1029. The number o( 
cattle carcaasea condemned, per mil
lion of cattle slaughtered, declined 
from 430 In 1028 to 880 la 102»; ta 
the ease of boga, the number declined 
from 1,150 la 1028 to 900 In 19».

CARD OF TH AN KS.
Wc wish to thank all o f our friends 

and neighbors who were so kind to us 
during the sad bereavement caused by 
the tragic loss of our son and brother; 
especially do we wish to thank those 
friends whose beautiful flowers help
ed to a.ssuage our grief.

J. G. Gay and Family.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
EVERYTHING OBTAINABLE. WE STRIVE TO PLEASE 
YOU.

Dunnam Bros.
Come in and see our Saturday 

Special. You won’t be dlaap- 
pointed. Boston Bargain Store.

On higher education—university 
and statc-supportad coUegea— Texas 
spent in 19S9 |9.098,248.

Abilene
L. D. BOYD, Blaiuifer.

Winters ElimsvUle Merkel

\

Dunnam Bros.
Friday and Saturday Specials

' V  ''<•
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Couple Seek to
Return Favor of 

Man; Now in Jail

San Antfflo, May 21*.— Malcidm M. 
Mitchell and J. .M. Weaver >at <»n their 
bunks in the city jail here and won
dered if the Bard of .\von’s (►hilo.'io- 
phy on ifratitude would click in mod
ern days.

They were charifed with posaeaaion 
of 72 irallons of whiskey.

When their automobile ran out of 
[gasoline, they were carried to a fill- 
inii station for more.

"W e feel like we owe you something. 
Just take this half gallon aa a re
ward,”  they told their benofai'tor.

•Thanks. I ’ll take all you’ire got. 
•■Xnd you too,”  he resjiondbd

His badge identifying him a.'« a fed- 
era f prohibition agent had not been 
in sight.

Abilene to Feature
Two Dav Air Show’

Judife Brady Leaves 
Jail for First Time 
Since Fatal Stabbing’

NOODLE NEWS

.Vbilene, May 2<J.— One of the real 
Ij big features of the West Texas

Dallas. .May ‘Jt*.—John W. Brady 
of Austin, former high court judge, 
was relea.sed on $5000 bail Tuesday 
after District Judge C. -A. Pip|>en had 
overruled his motion for a new trial.

Brady wa.s sentenced to three years’ 
imprisonment by a jury in Judge Pip- 
pen’s court upon conviction of the 
murder of Miss Lehlia Highsmith, 
Austin court stenographer, Nov. 9. 
He will be out on bond pending action 
on his appeal.

Th# former .Austin jurist had been 
in jail since the stabbing. He said 
that he and Mrs. Brady, who had 
stood by him throughout would visit 
friends here for several days after 
which they would return to Austin.

Sureties for the bond were W. B. 
He^d, utility official, and John Mor- 
risey and W. J. Harris, capitalists, 
all of Dallas.

Brady’s first trial at Austin ended 
in a hutvg jury. He was sentenced 
here May 17.

Chambi r of Commerce convention in j Pro Enforcement Up
Abilene will be seen at the municipal | A t t O m e V  G e n e r a l
an terminal Saturday and Sunday \ *
when West Texas will lift her eyes | Washington. "NTay’  ‘Jl*.— President 
skyward to witness one of the most | Xut.jiday signed the Williaai-
gitrantic aeronautical exhibition.; ev-1 bill providing for transfer of the 
er staged in this section. | prohibition enforcement on Juiy 1

The t^aturday show will be partici- the trea^ur.N to the department
I a ted in by 32 U. S. .Army planes of justice.
from four government fields. Manoeu-j jh e  mea.sUTe is designed to bring 
ver» Will include attack, pursuit and I closer co-operat'.on in the enforce- 
bombardment furmation.s. Sixty men | ment and prosecution under the law.

The farmers are all very busy 
planting their crops, although some 
few are through.

I.ee Williams is sporting a new 
Farm-all tractor and seems to be a 
very busy man at present.

Little Betty 4’earl, the 14-months 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Alderson, it slowly improving after 
a two weeks’ sick spell.

Mrs. John Alderson is on the sick 
list this week.

While conditions look fine around 
Noodle, a good rain would help con
siderably.

Our school is out this week and, of 
course, everyone it busy with exams.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Crick of Noodle 
Dome visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alderson last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jenkins spent 
the week-end at Dora.

Miss Nina Vantreese of Stith vis
ited her aunt. Mrs. J. M. Sloan, Sun
day.

S. T. Rattan visited homefolks at 
Matador Sunday.

Misses Eunice, Mildrini and Lila 
Bird o f Clyde arc visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. J. S. Bird, this week.

Miss Gertrude Morgan is visiting 
friend.« here this week.

Brother Tatum filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jenkins and

daughter, Leona, were visitors at 
Dora Friday.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Trent Sunday.

Misses .Mildred McCoy and .Anna 
Lane of Dora are visiting their aunt, 
.Mrs. Claude Jenkins, this week.

Fred Rattan of Abilene wa.s a guest 
Sunday of his brother, S. D. Rattan.

Friday will mark the close o f this 
year’s school session and there will 
be a short program Friday night. 
Everyone is invited to come.

. TELEPH O NE  THE  
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news o f entertainments 
or viaitora in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

BANK NOTICE.
On Friday, May 30, (Decoration 

day,) and Tuesday, June 3, (Jeffer
son Davis’ birthday,) both being leg
al holidays, the undersigned banks 
will remain closed all day. Customers 
will please take notice and make their 
arrangements accordingly.

FARM ERS STA TE  BANK.
F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.

1 —

will comprise the army personnel tak
ing part in the air circus.

It has the approval o f the law en
forcement commission, a« well a.< of

The two days of aerial feats w ill ; Soi retary .Mellon and .Attorney tieiier- 
formally dedicate the new $150,000 al Mitchell. It wa.* pa.s>ed by con- 
municipal airport here. Thousands of i gross after President Hoover had rec- 
Weat Texans and visitors from other I ommended the transfer, 
states are expected to take i>art in the! Under it, the enforcement duty will 
celebration. Admission to the air j be taken from the treasury for the 
shows will be free. .A small charge will J first time since the prohibition law 
be made for automobile parking and became effective. Se<'retary Mellon 
for reserved seats. | will share with the attorney general

The Saturday performance will the responsibility for controlling in
open in the afternoon at 3 o’clock fol-I dustrial alcohol, and Dr. James .M. 
lowing the convention delegaUons par-I Doran, now prohibition administrator, 
ade, will extend through «  o ’clo» k. I is exjiected to remain in the trea.s- 

A glider flight—the first perfor-|ury department in charge o f this 
maacr o f its kind ever seen at the, work.

NOTICE

CASTLE PEAK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandusky and 
children visited Sunday with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Coats near Nubia.

Mrs. Eula Provine and daughter, 
Nola, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Osborn.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Malone have been confined to their 
beds with the measles, but we are 
glad to say that they are up again.

Mrs. J. B. Rosson and daughters, 
Addie Mae and Clarice, accompanied 
by Mrs. J. A. Scott and daughter.

made a business trip to Sweetwater 
.Moiiiiay.

Mr. Ed Sandusky of Weslaco ia 
here visiting his brothers, J. D. and 
VV. R. Sandusky.

a " ' —
The largest post office in the United 

States not on a railroad ia in Texas. 
Canton, county seat o f V’an Zandt 
County, carries that distinction with 
annual receipts of $7,000, double 
daily mail service from EdgewoixU- 
ten miles away and five rural ma* 
routes.

Legal coTcra at Merkel Mail

— —

N O W
FORy o u R

VACATION
TsliP  

LET US
HELP you

maacr ot its aina ever seen ai inr 
AbiJem- port— will open the Sunday! *
afternoon program at 1:30 » ‘dock. I "program at I ;.w • c io c . i 1-929 the State o f Texas appropri-

_____, . $22.7W),193 for its public schoolsSreend number on the program will I . . . .  . . .
be stunt flying exhibitiims by How -/ '
ard Woodall, prominent air entertain-1 taxes.
er.

-this exclusive o f local and district

DON T  FORGET TO P A Y  YOUR DUES 

TO THE CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 

IF YOU \\’AN T THE WEEDS
t

CLEANED FROM YOUR LOT

The first of thre*' 30-mile races will 
coiwe at 2:30. The race is for commer
cial ships of less than 20*> h. p. and 
prisas will be $75. $.50 and $25. The 
secwwd race, with prises of $100, $75, 
and t2.">, will follow at 3 o’clock. Any 
power cloeed commercial ships are 
eUglM..

A second stunt fly ing exhibition 
win be seen at S.30 and at 4 o’clock 
a 30-mile air dash will be open to any

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail oiBc«.

power commercial ship. Prise» will be | 
$100. $75 and $‘J5. A glider flight will | 
follow at 5 o’clock.

Prizes ir a model plane context will 
be awarded on a basis of flight dta*i.an- | 
cc and duration.

Dora Doings

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO
We regret to report that Mrs. Rob

erson who resides neargN»^****» •» very 
sick at this time.

A little baby was horn to Mr. and 
Mrr. Monroe Oliver Monday, but it 
lived only a few minutes. The re
main« ware laid away at Stater's 
chapel late Monday afternoon.

Since school is out and the teachers 
have gone to their homes for the som- 
mer, we feel lonesome here, although 
Friday we had a picnic at th^school 
with two ball games.

Claude Jenkins and family of Noo
dle were week-end visitors here.

Miss Ruth Conrad of Clyde was 
here for the closing exercises of school 
and also to visit relatives.

Elias Pruitt and family of Butman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Perry Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyrone and baby and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Hardy were vis
itors in San Angelo Sunday.

John W. Robins of Clyde was here 
for a short while last .Sunday in thè 
interest of the gin.

Come in and see our Saturday 
Special. You won’t be disap
pointed. Boston Rarjcain Store.

I f  you have any visitora. Phone 29
•or $1.

See
W. D. HUTCHESON

I.<ocal Representative
Sam Dryden & Son'

Abilene. Texan
Granite and Marble 

Monamenta
Phonen Bos. C9 ReaMenre 179

:i i:i I iXii

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. I f  you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
The Merkel Mail

Tell us where you want 
to eo and our travel ex
pert will be elad.to fur
nish you with full Infor
mation.

Plan Now to Co on th« K R L D 
Atl-ExPcnM Educational Tour

TO WASHINGTON 
AND RETURN

LEAUtNC DALLAS JUNE llth 
5 DAYS IN WASHINGTON 

A Real Trip-Moderately Priced 
We Will Be Glad to Send You 
A Booklet Outllnin« the Tour

a Prank Jraica, Cani Paia Agt.
Ttxaa a  PariAc Rjr. 

w DalUi, Tamas.
I am inurastad >a a vacation j

Plaaaa aa
! inforinatloa.

DW compiala |

P R A N K  JENSEN GCN. PASS. A G T.I 
TEXAS A N O  R A C IF IC  R A IL W A Y .  
D A LLAS T E X A S  *

City .—~...

You Can Suc
ceed Faster If
You A v o id 'T h a t 
Beaten L o o k ”
IF  YOU look beaten, you are 

beaten before you start. You 

can’t .(have self-confidence, or 

expect others to have confidence 

in you i f  you haven’t a eucceas- 

ful look.

Don’t look beaten. “ Spruce 

up.”  Having your spit pressed 

here will give you that look of 

success. Send a suit today.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 3, Across Street from Postoffice.

im*.
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COURT HOLDS BUYER 
OF MOUOR NOT LIABLE

Washinarton. M «y 29.— The sup
reme court Monday ruled that buy
ers of liquor are not gu ilty  of viola- 

*inc the Volstead law.
The decision was rendered on the
'vernment’s appeal to sustain an in- 

^ K tn e n t  chararing James E. Farrar 

of Boston with violation o f the law.
The court’s decision was unanimous. 

Justice Sutherland declared that con
gress had purposely omitted making 
the purchaser o f liquor aruilty.

Justice Sutherland read the opin
ion.

Regarded as the most important 
liquor case in the high court since 
the early days of prohibition, the 
government’s case was personally dir
ected by Attorney General Mitchell 
te settle a question which has agitated 
wet and dry circles for months.

A  clear cut case was presented to 
the court. Farrar was indicted in the 
federal court o f Massachusetts. Far
rar was alleged to have bought two 
pints o f liquor from Frank Rotomdo, 
o f Medford. The indictment was 
squashed and a direct appeal was tak- 

■ en.
In prosecuting its appeal before the 

high court, government attorneys 
Biaintained that the question was of 
vast importance in enforcing the nat
ional prohibition law.

A  contrary view was taken by W il
liam H. Lewis o f Boston, negro ex
attorney general, who app<>ared for 
Farrar. He maintained that i f  a liq
uor buyer is guilty ho cannot be cpm-

pelled to give evidence and therefore 
woud cripple government prosecu
tions.

, UINCBD ON VOLSTEAD LAW.

The case hinged entirely on inter
pretation of the Volstead law. The sec
tion of the law making offenses un
der the 18th amendment does not 
include simple purchase of liquor.

The government, however, contend
ed that the law should be constructed 
broadly as to the purpose o f the 18th 
amendment to halt use o f liquor as 
a beverage.

The Volstead law does prohibit pur
chase of liquor by holders of per
mits to purchase, such as druggists, 
doctors, unless they abide by terms 
of the permit, and the government 
said this provision could be stretched 
to include simply buying by any one.

Defense counsel cited the Congres
sional Record o f debate when the 18th 
amendment was enacted. The senate 
refused to name purchase o f liquor 
in the amendment. This, it was con
tended, was evidence that congress 
wanted to exempt the liquor purchas
er.

Although government attorneys had 
for years made no effort to prosecute 
liquor buyers, the question was raised 
to public prominence when Senator 
Sheppard, (democrat,) o f Texas, in
troduced a bill to make the buyer 
guilty and the attorney general decid- 
ed to find out whether the law already 
had done that.

Revive Ancient Blue 
Laws in Jersey City

Trenton, N. J., May 29.— Hundreds 
of names and addressee were in the 
poesesifion o f the police Monday be
cause their owners played golf, tennis 
or radios, bought or sold gasoline, 
cigarettes or groceries, or operated 
trolley cars, busses or traiiu in this 
capital city on the Sabbath.

Policemen ^ m ed  with notebooks 
and pencils were stationed Sunday at 
filling stations, cigar stores and other 
places of business to record violations 
of the vice and immorality act of 
1798. Any person observed exchang
ing “ currency of the land”  for mer
chandise, or vice versa, was asked his 
name and address and informed that 
his name would be presented to the 
Mercer county grand pury.

Other officers of the law stalked 
through the residential streets strain
ing their ears for strains of non-reli
gious music from radios, pianos, cor
nets or other instruments. When they 
detected such sound, they knocked at 
the door of the citisen and took his 
name.

The crews of trains, trolleys and 
the Tike v io la ttiv  the 132-year-old 
taboo were duly recorded. Originally 
the law permitted only drug store 
purchases o f necessary medicines and 
the driving o f buggies for urgent rea
sons. An amendment permitted walk

ing or driving fo r pleasure. Only one 
train a day is legal.

Director of Public Safety La Bar- 
re said the police would continue 
their check-up next Sunday and the 
next. Sunday's crusade came after 
the sudden rebellion of shopkeepers 
and theatre owners last Sunday, when 
they opened their doers and did a 
thriving business.

Read the advert isiasnta la 
paper. ’There’s a message ta every oas 
of them that*amy enable you to save 

moaey. At least you will know whers 
to find what you want withoat dolag 
a kA of hunting and asking questiona, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
soUeit your busineas and make spee-

F A G lflV B i

PROFESSIONAb
M. ARM8TKOM6. M. a

Offie« Over Farmcra Stat« 
Ban .

Rea. Phene IL  Office IM  
Local Surf' w  T. Jk P. For Laat 

10 Yi

DBS. GRIMES AND SADLER 
PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACIUTIES 
---------A-RAY---------

Texas is not among the leading 
states in metal production, but in 1929 
its mines produced |28,000 worth of 
gold, 1,060,000 ounces o f silver, 1,- 
000,000 pounds of lead and 400,000 
pounds o f copper.

1̂

(ome in and see our Saturday 
Spt*cial, You won’t be disap
pointed. Boston Bargain Store.

Kill this p e sM tsg re a d s  disease

AT SAME OLD 
STAND

North of Postoffice

EARL TEACxUE ,
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones •
Residence 154 Shop 100 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FOR

SeiberlinR Tires

Seiberlingr Batteries

VULCANIZING 

BATTERY REPAIRS 

GAS AND OILS

BENTON COLLINS
South 1st and Butternut 

Abilene, Texas

Furnish Drufg From Office.

PHONE 
DB. G B IM K 8  

Bm . 166 Of. 168

PHONE 
DM. B A D LEh  

iseof. Mi

Len SuMett
Water well Driller. 
a U work Rsaranteed 
first-class.

n io B e  I M w
Texas

P. O. Box CM

FA0UIII JOHNSON
Sueeaaaor to

* 6. W. JOHNSON
Inwonmce Notary PmSOc 

!■ Ncer CHy HaB—Frwit St 
Merkel

LEE R. YORK JOHN L  CAM P

YORK AND CAMP
AUerae]r»-at*Lew 

Civil PractiM in all Courts. Spaeta) 
attention to 1 .nd titka and probate 

mattera.
711 and 718 Mima Building 

AB ILEN E . TEXAS

BXIDE BATTERIES
13-Phte mow  ........|7A0

Exchange
15-Plata now................. $10.00

Exchange
&M . HUNTER
72 Ererpbod j*e Geraee

i>r. l l  C. Zehnpfeniiie 
Dentist

Dental X-Rsp and DingnoaiB
Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phene 1»6

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice Limited to 
The Eye and It’s Errors of Re

fraction— Eyes Examined 
and Glas.ses Fitted

405 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 

Abilene, Texas

SWEMl^ATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS. Local Rep. 
MerkeL Texas 
Phone 274W.

T. C. WILSON
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS WATCHES
“ Gifts That Last”

118 Chestnut St. Phone 5227
Abilene, Texas

-r

4 MONTHS

JUNE REDUCED RATES

Semper idem

(By Mail Only)

$2.50
For the

DAIL AND SUNDAY FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Largest Circulation in Texas

A United States Senator, Governor and Other State 
Officials Will Be Elected This Summer.

LEAVE ORDER AT

THE MERKEL MAIL

‘ALW’AYS THE SAME” . . .  a good slogan for any one of a thousand ad
vertised articles whose su'perior qualities are maintained year in and year
out.

Have you ever stopped to consider the time, patience, skill, money and 
experience invested in every one of the articles you see advertised in this 
paper? So matter what it may be— a lead pencil or an expensive automo
bile— the problem.s of maintaining and improving quality are constantly 
in the minds of those respon.sible for their manufacture. Quality must be 
maintained at all hazards. Quality must be bettered wherever and when
ever possible. Price must be kept at a level that will insure the utmost 
in value.

Advertised goods must, and do, live up to their advertising. “Semper 
idem”— always the .same. They cannot afford to vary in the least.

'frust advertised goods. Buy them regularly. Read the advertising columns 
every day to learn what is new. Read them to know what others are buy
ing. Read them to ascertain how you can .save money and yet get better 
merchandise.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS . . .  THEY STAND FOR QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE____ SEMPER IDEM

The Merkel Mail

I»

•
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

M isk Estelle Terry k ft  W’ edat>day 
fo r California to spend the summer.

M iss Fannie Bell W ells.of Sweet
water spent the week-end here with 
friends. ,

C. S. Robinson of Midland was 
transacting business in town last 
week.

Miss Fannie Scott spent the Week
end in .\bilene.

M iss Lillie Harris is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. C liff Estep.*-'

Miss Estelle Terry visited part of 
last week in the W. L. Boyd home in 
Hamlin.

Mrs. R. B. McRee and daughter 
visited in Lubbock last week-end. Mrs. 
Susie Sloan. Mrs. McRee’s sister, re
turned with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs.' Melton Sherman. 
Mrs. Ed Sherman and Miss Florence 
Sherman spent Sunday in Cisco, and 
Mrs. R. T. Wise came home with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Overmire of Fort 
Worth were recent guests o f Mrs. 
Overmire’s son, Bjnron Dingle, and 
also Mrs. R. B. McRee.

Miss .\udy Freeman and Mrs. Ge
neva Tomlin are here at the bedside 
of their sister. Miss Opal Freeman, 
who IS critically ill.

Friends of .Mrs. G. McLaughlin will 
be glad to know that her condition 
is improved.

Mrs. 3. D. McLeod ha.s gone to Min
eral Wells for an extended visit with 
her son. Bob, and his family.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Strawn and .\1- 
gie Steen were called to Greenville 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
their uncle.

Mrs. G. M. McElnery has as her 
guests Sunday her two sons, Walter 
and .Alonzo, and their families and 
Luther -Stclser and family.

.Mis F:-rne Martin of Temple is 
visiting fiends here.

.Miss .Madaline Payne i.s home fmm 
Oplin where she taught the pa.-t term, j

Zion Chapel News
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Bond of Good

win spent the week-end with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bigham of Tye vis
ited her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Merritt, last Thursday and attended 
the closing school play.

Mrs. H. M. M arren and three chil
dren of Knox Citj’ are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. C. Spurgin, having 
come especially to attend the gradu
ating exercises of her nephew, Ectyl 
Spurgin.

.Mrs. Vernie Merritt and little son 
and .Miss Deavers of Kale visited 
friends here last Wednesday.

Grandma Harris has returned to 
her home in Anson after spending 
the week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Spurgin of 
Noodle visited the former’s mother, 
Mrs. R. R. Spurgin, one day last 
week.

Farmers in this vicinity are very 
busy; most of them are through plant
ing, but are killing weeds.

.Although some better at the pres
ent time, Mrs. Ramsey is still not able 
to b« up.

Mrs. M. D. Goodyear and little son 
of .Anson are visiting her sister, Mrs 
Ola Spurgin. While here, she attend
ed the graduating exercises of Merkel 
High school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and two 
children of Van Horn visited her 
mother, .Mrs. R. B. Rains, last Fri
day and .3aturday. .Mr. Elias Rains 
accompanied them home for a few 
days’ visit.

Our school closed May 2-3 after a 
-'jcces.sful year's work, with .Mr. J. M. 
Taylor as principal and Mis.ses Nina 
Mc.Aninch and Rubye Evans and Mrs. 
M. K. Milner assistants. The Wcd- 
m-s<iay evening program was a divided 
success and the play. “ Pixir F.ifher,”  
was postjxined until Friday on account 
of the weather.

.Mi.ss Carrie Whittaker o f Pecos

and orange and the following pro

gram was rendered:
“ .Asking the Parents,’’ Mrs. H. R. 

Chancy.
Duet, Mesdames Spurgin and Lu

cas.
“ A Silent Drama of Life,” featur

ing their life from their sweetheart 
days up to the tenth year, played 
by thirteen children.

The honoree received many lovely 
gifts.

Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served to Mesdames ,*Horton, 
Spurgin, Childress, Touchstone, Mar
shal, Lucas, Davis, Adkins, L. V. 
Spurgin, Milner, Loving, Welborn, 
Stouth, Allred, Newman, Tarvin and 
Clemmer and .Misses Rubye Evans, 
Foy Milborn, Lavern Bonds, Ina May 
Childress, Rena Terry, Robbie Hor
ton, Rubye Touchstone. Thelma Mc- 
Aninch, Faye Loving, Dueberry, and 
Flora and Lila .Adkins.

• I,

Mr. and Mrs. O’Kelley o f Abilene j M a r s h a l .
*p€*nt Sunfiay with th**ir son. Hunter I ___ __
O’Kelley, and family. I n U ID A L  SHOW KR.

Mr. and .Mrs. Vt. J. .Armour have | On Ia.it Wednesday afternoon Mes- 
moved hack here from Rock Spring. | dames Chancy. Tarvin, Spurgin and

I.anier were hostesses for a bridal

I

W C. Nalley. an oM-time resident, 
but now living in Sou*h Texas, is vis
iting his sons, Joe and Jess, and his 
daughter, .Mrs. .M. G. Bryant.

.Miss Opal Nalley is here for a visit.

HEBRON NEWS

shower in the auditorium o f the Com
pere .vhool building, announcing the 
engagement o f .Miss Nina .Mi Aninch 
and Mr. J. .M. Taylor. The rooms 
were beautifully decorated in pink

.All of the farmers are busy work
ing in the fields.

Uncle Harvey West, Charley West 
and Grandfather and Grandmother 
Clark visited J. H. Clark Sunday.

A. E. Heath and family visited Lige 
Harris Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. a. A. Pence entertained the 
young folks with a party Saturday 
night.

W illie Harris returned home from 
Paducah Sunday.

Miss Mary Pence visited her broth
er. S. A. Fence, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harris vis
ited Jim Bird of Stith Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and -Mrs. .A. J. Pannell motored 
tc .Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Sharp visited her mother 
at Horn Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williamson 
visiteil Lige Harris Sunday.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
come to church Saturday night and 
Sunday.

O f the hundred largest cities in the 
United States (Census of 1920) 
Texa.« ha.« five— .San Antonio, Dalla.«, 
Houston, Fort Worth and El Paso.

T r y  a CUasified Ad for Results

R. & R. P.AL.ACE
Sweetwater

WEEK OF JUNE 1

Sunday-Monday 
VICTO R M cLAGLEN 

“ ON THE LEVEL”
A square jawed hard boiled 
McLaglen in his most virile role

Tuesday-Wednesday 
“ Men Without Women” 

Not a woman in the story. Men

S pec ia ls  ior Friday and Saturday
FI.OUR, Great Northern, Extra High ,

48’s ___________________  $1.50
I’ LO l’R, (ireat Northern, Extra High

24’s. .....  ...... ........ .......... ...... . $1.50
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 Ih........... $1.17
CORN, Primrose, two 2 Ih. Cans....... . 28c
PEACHES, (iold Bar or Hearts Delight

2'nb. . . . * . 23c
JKLLO, Any Havor, 3 for .. _____ 25c
SPCDS, New Triumphs, No. 1,10 lb . . .40c 
BACON, Dry Salt, Northern Picnic

Cured, lb .. __  _____________  .... 20c
APPLES, Roman Beauties, Large, doz,. . 30c 
SNOW DRIFT, the Good Shortening,

6 lb .............. ............. .............. .. $1.13
GEM NET, Butter Substitute, lb. ______ 21c
SEASONABLE FRI ITS & VEtiETABLES 

PRICED ATTRACTIVELY.

Clarence Saunders
I HOME OW NED AND OPERATED ! 

Phone 69 We Deliver

WE SPECIALIZE IN

REPAIR WORK
FOR THE

LADIES
HEELS COVERED, NEW HEELS BUILT 

AND ALL  KINDS OF REPAIRS 
WE KNOW HOW

NOBBY SHOE SHOP
(Next Door to Busy Bee Cafe) 
CHARLIE WHEELER, Prop.

Come in and see our Saturday 
Special. You won’t be di.sap- 
pointed. Boston Bargain Store.

O-----------—' I
Port Arthur claims to be the one j 

city in Texas wholly independent o f ' 
agriculture and wholly dependent up- j  
on industry for its local support. |

Second abecta at Merkel Mail of- { 
flea

PATTERSON
MARKET

EVERY THURSDAY 
FOR

FRESH WATER

CAT FISH
.\Lso Fresh and Cured 
Meats at all times at j 
prices you can afford 
to pay.

JUST RECEIVED
A big shipment of Ladies and Misses’ novelty shoes in p' 

niedium, low and high heels, priced very 
special at per pair

$3.95
A big assortment o f Anna Mae Pongees in new 

prints and dots, the yard

A  nice showing of silk crepes in prints and Polka dots, 
priced special at, the yard

$1.95
All Ladies and Children’s straw hats in two groups

your choice, each

$1.95 & 98c
New Felts in black, navy and pastel shades, priced

$4.95

Bragg Dry Goods Co.

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Letter Files 
Hook F̂ iles 
Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 
Legal Covers 
Legal Paper 

TypewTiter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books . XAS

And are prepared to serve you with these office require- >epart-
ments.

The Merkel Mail
Operating Modern Job Printing Department

Telephone 61

•usandfl 
-hat en* 
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h oppor.) 
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